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Schiavo dies; parents, protesters mourn loss 
By MlhKMHNHIHK 

Assoiiatt-d IViss 

PINELLAS PARK, Fla. — 

Terri Schiavo, the severely 

brain-damaged woman who 

spent 15 years connected to a 

feeding tube in an epic legal 

and medical battle that went 

all the way to the White House 

and Congress, died Thursday, 

13 days after the tube was 

removed. She was 41. 

Schiavo died at 9:05 a in 

at the Pinellas Park hospice 

where she lay for years while 

her husband and parents fought 

over her in what was easily the 

longest, most bitter right-to-die 

dispute in U.S. history. 

the lend between the parents. 

Hob and Mary Schindler, and 

their son-in-law continued even 

after her death: I he Schindlers 

advisers said Schiavos brother 

and sister hid been at her Ix-d- 

side a few minutes before the 

end came, but were not there 

at the moment of her death 

because Michael Schiavo would 

not let them in the roam, 
"And so his heartless cruelly 

continues until this very last 

moment, said the Rev. frank 

Pavone, a Roman Catholic 

priest. He added: "This is not 

only a death, with all the sad 

net) that brings, but this is a 

killing, and for that we not only 

grieve that Terr! lias passed but 

we grieve that our nation has 

allowed such an atrocity as this 

and we pray that it will never 

happen again 

Michael Schiavos attorney, 

George Fetos, announced the 

death but had no immediate 

comment beyond that. Michael 

Schiavos whereabouts were 

not immediately known. 

"She's got all of her dignity 

back, shes now in heaven, she's 

now with God, and she's walk 

ing with grace," Michael S< hia 

VO'S brothel. Scott Schiavo. said 

at his l.evittown. Pa., home. 

Outside the hospice. .1 small 

group of activists sang hymns, 

raising their hands to tin- skv 

and closing their eyes. After 

the tube that supplied a nutri- 

ent solution was disconnected, 

protesters had streamed into 
Pinellas Park to keep vigil out- 

side her hospice, with many 

arrested as they tried to bring 

her food and water. 

Dawn Kozsey, 1". a musician 

who was among those out- 

side Schiavos hospice, wept, 

"Words cannot express the 

rage I feel," she said. Is my 

heart broken lor this? Yes." 

Schiavo suffered severe brain 

damage in l')')(l after her heart 

stopped because of a chemical 

more on SCHIAVO, page 2 

K\an vscd / Associated Press 

Louis Menchaca, of New York, N.Y., left, and Mary Porta, of St. Petersburg, Fla. say a prayer 

for Schiavo after she died at the Woodside Hospice on Thursday in Pinellas.Park, Fla. 

Onlookers pray 
as pope's health 
sharply declines 

Be HUM Is It FAIN III 

Auooutod Pnu 

Pope John Paul II was responding to treat- 

ment with antibiotics Friday and described 

as stable alter he suddenly developed a high 

lever brought on by a urinary tract infection, 

Vatican Radio said, file pontiffs health hid 

declined sharply a day after he began receiv- 

ing nutrition through a feeding tube. 

At the edge of St. Peter's Square, hundreds of 

people gathered early Friday, concerned about 

the fragile pope. A few knelt on the- cobble 

stones to pray, others wrapped blankets around 

themselves as they kept vigil into the night. 

"There's nothing we can do but pray ■..rid 

Agriculture Minister Giovanni Alemanno, who 

was in the crowd. "Were all upset 

There were reports that the pope received 

the sacrament for the sick and dying, formerly 

called the last rites. The sacrament is often 

misunderstood as signaling imminent death. 

It is performed, however, not only for patients 

at the point of death, hut also for those who 

are very sick — and it may be repeated. 

The Rome daily la Kcpubblica repotted Friday 

that the sacrament was administered by John 

Paul's closest aide. Polish Archbishop Slanislavv 

Dziwisz, who serves as his private secretary. 

Dziwiaz had given the pontiff the same sacra 

ment on Feb. 24 just before the pope underwent 

a tracheotomy to insert a tube in his throat at 

(■cmelli Polyclinic, the newspaper said 

According to its account. John Paul had 

attended Mass on Thursday morning in his 

private chapel, then did paperwork from an 

armchair. At 6:45 p.m., John Paul abruptly 

turned ghostly pale and his blood pressure 

more on POPE, page 4 

Rockin' in the Student Center 

Ty Ihilas/ / Staff Photographer 

Dina Dalessandro and her band, Peter Birkner on drums and 

Daniel fodd Ramsey on bass, performed in the Student Center 

Lounge on Thursday night. The Coffeehouse performance is 

one of three in a series organized by Programming Council. 

Los Angeles singer-songwriter 
Dina D'Alessandro gained 
fans Thursday night at the 
first of three coffeehouse 
performances. 

ts> UjYMAYS 

Sta0 Reporter 

Ihe Student Center Lounge 

was transformed Thursday night 
as Programming Council hosted 

its lirst of a series of three col 

Icehouse events 

Dina D'Alessandro, a singer 

from Los Angeles, sang and played 

guitar, along with bassist Daniel 

Todd Ramsey, and drummer Peter 

Birkner, 
D'Alessandro sang one song 

titled "Hard to believe, and talk- 

ed about how the issues in her life 

caused her to write songs. 

"Hard to Believe" is a song 

about her insecurities in rela- 

tionships, and she said she- 

thinks many listeners c an relate 

to these feelings. 

"Life is toil short to have- a job 

you hate, D'Alessandro said, she 

went on to sing a song called ' si||\ 

Girl," about a past job in which she 

did not get along with her boss. 

"I hope that you can learn from 

my past mistakes," she said. 

Her (.1), "Sweetness MU\ Dec en 

cy," was on sale for $10, and I 

shirts were also available. 

John.nh.01 Muellncr. PC director 

of concerts, said the band placed 

an excellent set to a  "hopping 

siudc lit Center crowd 

"She definitely made a lew fans 

tonight." Mucllncr. a sophomore 

economics major, said 

file coffeehouse idea started 

a lew years ago because ot the 

rise in popularity of Starbucks. 

.Mucllncr said. 

Many students passing through 

the Student Center said they were 

impressed by D'Alessandro, 

Hey, the show was money, 

11 was great, said Luke- Story, a 

sophomore communication stud- 

ies major. 

Alina Tennie, a sophomore ceo 

nomics major and PC member, said 

she thought D'Alessandro had 

potential fot JU<cess 

"I think she- is an upcoming star." 

Tennie said, she has a cute per- 

sonaliiv MK\ she is a golden star." 

PC provided coffee, cookies and 

lemon bus as refreshments. 

file- nest two event-, in the t of 

Icehouse Scries will take place 

April 1 1 and April 28 in the Stu- 

dent Center Lounge 

Crash near campus injures two   Speaker discusses terrorism 
1 A driver involved in a traffic 

accident on University Drive 
is being charged with failure 
to control speed to avoid 
collision. 

B> MARY HOLfIS 

Staff Reports 

Two children received medi- 

cal attention Thursday after- 

noon after a three-vehicle 

accident occurred at a cross- 

walk north of the Mary Couts 

Burnett Library. 

The boys, ages 6 and H. were 

treated for minor injuries by 

MedStar paramedics, said J. 

Johnson, a traffic officer for the 

Fort Worth Police Department 

Those involved suffered no oth- 

er major injuries, he said. 

Six people, including the 

children, were involved in 

the accident, which occurred 

at approximately 3:45 p.m., 

Johnson said. 

A white Nissan Altirn.i struck 

the rear of a black Mercedes 

Stephen Splllman / Photo Editor 

A child is wheeled to an ambulance after being involved in an accident. The wreck, 

involving three vehicles, occurred Thursday afternoon on University Drive in front of 

the Mary Couts Burnett Library. 

lien/ SI \ in which the boys 

were passengers The- SUV 

then struck the rear of a black 

Ma/da pickup truck, after the 

Mercedes Hen/  and  Ma/da 

slowed to yield to pedestrian 

traffic, Johnson said. 

Ihe two injured boys were 

fitted with net k braces and put 

011 stretchers before being put 

in the ambulance In paramed- 

ics.. Ihe boys' mother, who 

was driving the Mercedes 

more on WRECK, page 2 

A Defense Department 
adviser warns students of 
imminent terror threats. 

B. K\\\II;\»I\ 

Staff Reporter 

Terrorism expert joe Ruffl- 

ni discussed terror in the 

world and the future of ter- 

ror in the United States with 

TCU students Thursday in 

the Student Center 

"Americans need t<> realize 

that things are going to gel 

worse before they gel better." 

Kultini said. "Terrorism is ,1 

kill-or bc-killecl situation." 

Kill tint spent 20 years as 

an officer in the U.S. Armv 

and retired as a lieutenant 

colonel   He now  spends Ins 

official time as a consultant 

to the Department oi Defense 

and the White House He is 

also president and founder 

ol JPK cS Associates Lit . and 

said his job is to "figure out 

how to win wars without hav- 

ing to kill people." 

Kuffini said he doesn't gel 

the chance to attend in.inv 

speaking engagements, but 

he enjoys the opportunity to 

talk to college students 

Beth Mavbenv. a sophomore 

social weirk and international 

"It's not a matter of 
it we atv going to 
>>et attacked, it's a 
matter of when." 

Joe Ruffini 
Defense Department 

Consultant 

business major, said she was 

glad she attended the' speech 
"I thought it was re.illv 

enlightening." Mayhem s.iul 

Some ol ihe stull was shock 

'iig. but  it  was great  to gel 

information from someone 
who was so well connected 

anil knowledgeable 

Ruffini also expressed his 

concern   that   U.S.   citizens 

should be ready for another 

ail.ie k from terrorists 

"It's not a matter ol If we are 

going to get attacked, it's a mat- 

ter of when,   Kuffini said. 

He also expressed con- 

cern for the structure of the 

Defense Department and 

linn priorities. 

"Politic s. money and econom- 

ic s are' still what arc leading the 

decisions, and not the reality of 

protecting us.   Kuffini said. 

He went on to discuss his 

concern lh.it the politics of 

Americas government are 

putting U.S. citizens at risk. 

Kuffini said citizens should 

not wait for the government 

to protect them from terror- 

ists, but instead should rely- 
on themselves 

"Anything   this   country 
dec ides to do that is a major 

more on RUFFINI, page 2 
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Th   themed art exhibition   Facade   will havi Its grand 
ling Sat me Li \ i h< • xhibition will IK on display i 

tin i niversity An Gallery through April i" For more 
information, contact ( ameron S< hoepp if (817) 257 6701 

Reservations foi student      anizati   is and university 
departments to use spao in the Student     ntei will be 
accepted starting t< >day. Reservations made by April ^0 
will allow organizations   i maintain priority status Forms 
foi reservations c .«n i>< found In the  11 n ms and Poli< les" 
section .it www si u u.edu ot picked up at the Information 
Desk, and turned in at the Inform «ti<>n Desk oi Faxed 
to ^D 257-5788. i"i more Information, I Shawn 
Wagner at (817) 257 5353 
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SCHIAV0 
From page 1 

Imb dance th.»t was believed t< 
have been brought on by an 
eating disorder. <    mi appoint 
< d d< H tors  i tiled she was  in 

I        rulitn ri 

persistent vegetatiu 
\\ ith no i    (I I    ns< iousiu ss oi 

* h.uu ( < >t recovi i v. 
She l<tt no w ritten instnu 

dons, hut lu i husband argued 
that his w[fe h>ld him long 
ago she would not want to be 
kept alive   II tilii ullv   I lis in- 

iws disputed that, sav ing that 
would have gone against hei 
Roman ( atholii faith, and th< J 
ontt tided shriouId    t better 

w ith treatment. They said sin 
laughed, t1 led, responded t< 
them and nI   I to talk. 

Pinellas ( ount s ( in nit 

Judge denrge W < .reer said 
thai \1K hael S< \\\A\    had I l >n 

is th.ii the strong have i duty 
to protex t the weak     hush 
said,   in cases where there 
ire serious doubts and ques 
\)i)\\s, the presumption should 

he in favor of lite 
in Rome. ( ardinal lost Sarai 

\A Martins, head of ihe\'atu an s 
i »ttu e lor sainthood, called th 
removal of the feeding tub*   an 
Ittaek against (tod 

An autopsN is planned, with 
both sidis hoping it will shed 

mon  light on the extent ot her 
brain injuries and whether she 
Was abused l>\ her husband, as 
the Sihindkis have argued   In 
what wasthesoun eol \< i moth 

r dispute bet ween the husban : 

nil his in-laws, \1khael St hia\ 

will get i UStod) Of the boih an I 
plans to have her i rein ah d an 
bur\  thr ashes m the Si hia\ 

imih plot in Pennsylvania. 
A funeral Mass. sought by 

the Schindlers. was tentativt 

vinced him that   I< i r i Schia       ly scheduled tor  Tuesdax   oi 

\o  would   not   have  wanted 

> be ke|>t alive under sm h 
i onditions The ft < ding tul>« 

as i    II>M(\ with the judge's 
approval Man h 18. 

Florida lawmakers,Con   ess. 
President Hush and his brother 
I ri »\ feb Hush tried tO inter- 
vene on behalf ot her parents, 

1 ut sian uul federal i ouits st 
all levels repeatedly ruled in 
favor ol hi i husband 

The i asi   |o( used national 
.mention on living vv ills, prompt 
ing perhaps thousands ol Amei 

h ms to (\\si uss their end ol lit* 
vv ishes vv ith tluu   lov »m s 

A\H\ put  lb    r instrui til »ns in 

vv riting I he disput also stirred 
a tun< ms debati   s/er th< propei 
iok of l Vei nment in su< h lile- 
aild death dt i isil >ns \\K\ it led 
('    ilk      til ms that Kepublii    ns 

in ( < >nguss were pandei mg t 
the n ligious right and violating 

their own poiiti    I prim iples ol 
limited g< >vi i nment and states 

tights 

In w ashington, the presi 
dent said h    was saddened 
bv the death 

I he < sseru •   >t\ iv ilization 

Weilnesdav 

Gov. Jeb Hush said that 
millions of people around 

tin    world   w >ll   be      It i ply 

gi leved by her death but that 
the debati   >\er lu i fate i oul 
help Others grapple with i \\d 
ol |if<   issues 

\tu i an e\t  tordinai ilv tlit 
in ult and it igiv journey, Tt 111 
Si hiaVO is at n st     her bioili 

« r said    I remain i om m<   I, 
however, that Tel rf'S death is ! 
window through VVIIK h wt t AW 

SI e the manv  issues I    | mm 

sob   i in our families and in 
our sot MI v I oi that, we i >m l>< 

thankful foi all that the hi* 4 
Ten i st hiavo has taught us 

Although several right to 
dt< ises have IK * II fi night in 

ilu   < OtlTtS .u i    SS the nati< >n in 

vent years, none had been this 

publk . diavv n out and bitter. 

Tin I isr worked its wav 

through the state A\U\ fi d< r- 

al iourts over and ovet   s<\ 
times, the l   s  supreme ( ourt 

det lined to Intel vene, As st hi 

avo s I      bbed away,( i ingress 
rusht d through a bill to allow 

the federal courts to take up 

the case PresidenJ Hush signed 
it March 21. but the 1   lend 
t ourts refused t'   intervene. 

Dest ribed by hi 1 family as a 
\\\ woman who loved animals. 

mUSil and basketball I 1 ri 
s< hindler grew up in l'« mi- 
syivania and battled weight 

problem in her youth. 
\\u\ then when she lost all 

the weight  she reallv beeaitt 

quite beautiful on the outsid 
as well. \\ hat was insidi   she 

llowed to shme out at that 

point    1 friend, I Mane M<     1 

said in 2003. 
Shi   met MU hael Si hiavo 

at Hut ks ( ount) Commu- 

nity ( ollege neai Philadel- 

phl 1 in 1982, They wed two 
years later Alter they moved 
to i lorida, she worked In an an and has two t hildren with 
insuranci agtiuv her Michael Schiavo n 1 used 

Recurring battles with w< ;ht 
led to the eating disorder that 
was Uamed for her tollapse at 

26,   Dot tOrS said  she sill d 

severe brain damage when hei 
heart stopped beating l>< 1 an 
1»! a potassium imbal uu 1    I It t 

brain was depiIvedot oxygen 
h >r 10 minutes befon she was 

I i\     I   dot t« ITS estm     ■   I 
Het aus.    Ii 111  St h    VO thtl 

not leave w ritten w ishes on 
hei t are I lorida l.iw gavi pre! 

reno  to Mit hael St hiavo OM 1 

leal malpracttet   tward from 
dot tots who tailed to diagnosi 

the t henut al imbalant C 

That money, which Mit hael 
sc hiavo received in 1993, h.is 
all but evaporated, spent on 
his w ih s v an   and th«   l ourt 

fight Just $40   00 to 150,000 
remained as ot mid-March. 

Mil hat I s( hiavo\ lawyers 

suggested die Si hindlers want 
ed to get soim   o| the money. 

\ntl the s< hindk is questioned 
th-   r son in law s  sin« ei ity, 

sav ing hi   ni \ er mentioned 
his vv lit s vv ishes until  vv in- 
ning the malprat lite t ast 

1 he pan nts tried t<> have 
Mil hael St hiavo removed as 
his vv Ife s guardian bei aus. 

h<   livt s vv ith another WO in- 

to divort y   his vv ilt    sav ing hi 

feared tin  s* hindlers would 
ignore her desire tO tin 

sc hiavo lived m her brain- 
dam      1 state bngei than tw 
othi  young won ien whose cases 
bfOUght right to the issues tolh 

loieln>nt ol |>ublu attention 

Karen Quinlan livetl for mon 
than a dei sde 111 I vi getath 
stat-    \i w  |t isev t ourts let hi 

pan nts lake hei < »ll a respnaloi 

yeai aftei hei injurj Nam yCru- 
/an. who was JS when a  198 

her pan ms But the law  ilso       r crash placed her i n 11 
n    gnizes parents as I   ving    thiestate livedn< ;htyears 
* 1 ut ial opinions in the t an    >l 

AW ini apai itated person 
\ eoiirt appointed physii ian 

tesiiti.   I her brain damage was 

so seven  that there w is u 
h< ►[>t  she WOUld nn have ,in\ 

t ognitive abilitii s 
Her  parents    vv ho \ isited 

her n   1 fly eveij (\^\\  report 
ed their daughtei responded 
to their voil CS   \ IdeO show 

ing the dark hain <l woman 
appeal ing to mtei U l with ht 1 
family was telev is-   I nat l< in- 

iliv. The t ourt appointed doi 
tor said the noises and fai ial 

expn ssions were n flexes 
Both   sitles   at t Used   eat h 

othei <>i being mothated by 
gn    I ovei    Si milliiin mi I 

before th< I S Supreme (ourt 

1 uletl  that   hei   parents  t oukl 

withdi iw hei fi eding tube. 
St hiavo s t< ( ding tube was 

briefly temovi d in 2001. it was 
reinserted aftei twi> days when 
a court mtt 1 vened. in ()i tobei 
2<)i)S. the tube was temoveil 

ag 1111. bul (     I   |«b Hush rushetl 

Ii in s I aw through the I egisla 

tuie, allow mg the st»;' h > havi 
the feeding tube n nserted aftei 
i\ days 1 he Florida Supfem 

( ourt latei sti ni k tl< >w n th 
law as unt onstiiutioii.il inter- 

it n IK e in the judit ial system 

bv tlu 1 \tA utive bram h 
\earlv two weeks ago. thi 

tiilx   M is r» 111. ived f< >i   1 third 
ml tin il turn 

Jfei 

/r» 

'V 
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WRECK 
From page 1 

ma, Hi ian Smith        said his 
1 u was traveling betwei n 2S 
to  s(> mph when it stint k lh« 
l    ir ol till   Men edes Hen/. 

H< ni| rod<   w ith them in the "I guess I didn't st «  what was 

ambulance   inothei 6-yeai happening up front andlgues 
oI<l boy w a s in the SUV but is sonv  im crossed in front <>i 
not related to thi driver. these foUcs,1 Smith said    1 h< 

it could not be confirmed had to stop real qukkl) it was 
whether the bi lys wen  hi« 
pitaliz   I. 

\ female passenger in tl 
pit k up tt ut k    who said sh< 

wanted t<» remain anon) mous, 
saul her husband stopped 
at  the y     ssw tlk to   .How  a 

pedestl ian t<> t ross   I he wom- 
an said shi  and her hushand 

are 1   rt Worth residents, 

just tt allv loo List for me. Thi 

stoppetl, and then she slopp    I. 

anil 1 1   illv inst had no time 
Smith said he had a small 

burn  on  his  at in  from  his 

ai s airbag, wim h deployed 
vv hen his t u sti u< k thi   Met 

cedes Hen/ 
Johnson said Smith is !•« Ing 

ni:   I with failure t<» 1 ontrol 
rhe driver of the Nissan Alt i     sp«   dto«tv«   I a collis   n 

RUFFINI 
From j ige 1 

h mge takes is 20\   us 1   t«»n 

wt it tn illy get it 1 ight H s 

human natuu Kutltni said II 

von an   v    ,ni,    for homeland 

defenset< 1 sav( tin 1 lav the) II 

d< 1 u someday, but you students 
an going to In m   ig< 

1 1 it I    il   assistant dint tor 

ot the 1( 1 1 eadership < en- 
ter, said n was refreshing to 
have Ruffini «»n t ampus 

11< brought a unique pel 
Spei tivt that is not often he nil 

on .1 college « ampus   ind his 

ilk made people walk awaj 
thinking    (     \ saitl 

ENFRGV STAR* labeled clothes washers use about 50 percent less w 
and energy than conventional washers And lest energy means burning less 

*si» fuels that contribute to smog, acid ram  and global climate change. 
F    ily there's a washer thai does mure than clean cli    es ■— u helps protect 

ie environment Look for the ENERGY STAR label ^*W 
l-8»t.$IA» Ltam motm Vi»it «VMW 

AM* Of •* *nr***** l'rpl>r»cK> Agency mno lh# U'j D«p«rtm*o( o» 

_ w m 
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Skiff View 

Respect others 
private property 

Animal rights do not supersede those of people 
Some believe, for the most part, that animals 

should be treated as well as, or better than, peo- 
ple. 

This is a fine thing to believe, and an acceptable 
lese 

activists come in contact with — unless these ani- 
mal   are someone else's property. 

Some animal rights activists just go too far in 
their actions and push their drastic beliefs upon 
other people and their property. 

Other people s property is just that: their prop- 
erty, and no one else4 has a right to tamper with 
it — even if the poor puppy is tied to a leash all 
clay outside. 

The owner needs to take responsibility and care 
for the animals he or she owns, but that doesn't 
give someone the right to st< il another's animal or 
set it free — this includes animals in laboratories. 
If you don't like what scientists are using animals 
tor, you can protest all you want, but that does not 
give you a right to overturn tables, open all the 
cages, or set tire to the labs. 

believe what you want to belie\<    Pamper your 
pets. Write letters to Congress   Yell at tin- top of 
your lungs outside the laboratory that you don't 
like what's going on inside. 

After all, isn't better treatment for animals what 
Well 

mals too, and they deserve to be treated with re- 
spe< i. just as dogs, rats and i its do. 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

tnyoti   wh<> lik* s jazz should definite I\ come om 
Cole Davis, a junior finance major and bassist in the 

TCUJa// EfltCmble, about this weekends 28th .mnual |a// 
Festival* 

1 ittering is a problem on .» campus be* sui     when people do 
n\ and throw thcii trash .iw.u  thej think it    »<-s in the tush 
ian hut it doesn't always 

Sophomore economics major Li/ Roxyskie on how litter 
lllg affects campus. 

I think the test was more challenging, hut what w.is the Ufl 
in it being easy .m\ was} 

Past hal High School senior Guillermo Ramire/ on the 
newly revamped SAT. 

irvin. tor lack of a in tut phr.isr. is a blocking machine 
Sports Editor Drew Irwin commenting on Sandora 

Irvin's NCAA record for having the most blocked shots. 

\\«  are noi <|u.ihi\ < li< i k< d at tin plant 
Senior secondary education major < arlos Ah.irado on 

how our identities are different from brand-name labels 

I)<> you think     >cl would put fruits, vegetables and grains on 
the earth If he intended ever]  ne to be on the Atkins diet? 

Sid Weigand. the owner of the Smoothie King on Uni- 
versity Dflve, on why a balanced diet is better than one that 
eliminates food groups. 

I IK i'   is <»nl\ so IJUK h you (an le .tin in the 1 l.issn Offl   the rest 
n-   a 

Nancy Gunter, program quality and resource director 
for the Fort Worth YMCA, on the benefits of volunteering. 

"You should eat whatevei vou \   nt uul have some tun with 
\<uu lift 

Sophomor<   premajor Adam (law son on his dieting phi 
losophy. 

I lu   pfc i e depic ts a foreshadow Ing ot an e\ il to     fflffl    th« 
only problem was that tin Grim Reapei H ared m\ grt it-grand 
mothei dining dinnei 

Senior graphic design major Erich lloff describing a 
piece of art featured in Artslam. 

One thing you Irani from being a facilitator is thai \<>u 

weren't so silly when you wen  A freshman 
Marcus Quails, a senior political science and eco- 

nomics major, on the perks of being a Frog Camp facil- 
itator. 

someone will haw   to Step up and fill tht   oul he.       ..   th 
beat goes on. 

Neil Dougherty, head men's basketball coach, on the 
fate of the team after losing scweral key senior players. 
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POINT COUNTERPOINT 
Government keeps    Death penalty is 
getting away with necessary keep 
murder of prisoners  violent crime down 

Since i(>77, 944 fully 
grown human beings have 
been murdered l>\ the U.S 
government In th< first 
l OMMENTAM      degn ( 

l\ o youi pt    is. 
.is well .is 
amoiit   who 

\\ .nils to 

watc h. e .in 
In  Li 

I.  .II 
dec id< 

w hether 
oi not to kill someone   it 
would seem the Supreme 
< outt is beginning to H I 

tli<   light w ith its effi I tive 
oiitLiw ing of the exa u- 
tion oi minors w h    i ommil 

.i c i unc. Before the da I- 
sion In l ebi uai}  the Unit- 
ed States was oiH oi eight 
iountiK-S that supported 
the exe* ution ot minors 
The others were Bangla- 
deshi Iran, Iraq. Nigeria, 
Pakistan! Saudi Arabia an 
Yemen, is that a club we 
realh  wanted to be a part 

of"? I would argue against 
the exe< ution oi minors, 
but thai would be like 
arguing that robbing from 
blind people was w rong 
I think you miss tin  point 

I IK* government is not in 
the business ot revenge it 
is m the business oi punish- 
ment, protce tion. sen ne and 
general upk     p of the popu- 
lar    I tail to see when   am 

of those turn lions apply to 
< KM « utions; on the contrary, 
I believe killing someone is 

an undeniable disservice' to 

I )o  is I sa\   not as I do  } In 

i i    untry whose  |        inmenl 
was i r<   u (I l>\ rati( >n.ilists 

and has    I Up< >n I nlight 
i nment d< M trines, there is 
no n om for c ontradk tion 
I hold certain truths to I 

seh   \ ident, one oi whh h 
is the murdet oi my fellow 
\mt i U ans. 

< apital punishment is 
on the books in $8 states. 
two ot w lu< h dl ( lared th> 

pra< tii ( mil onstitutionaL 
()l those   >6, the (    mmon 
ind most human.     pia< 

tu i   is lethal inji » tion   A 

verv  (lean name tor a verv 
mess\ pnH ess  w hat hap- 
pens is the pris< mer is 
ltta< In d to two l\'s < (me 

( ii< >w n men an n- 
sible t< »i theil »ns   It I do 
som< thing w rong, I suffer 
the <    ns.   juc 

I   HIIENTAM rhedeath 
penalt) is 

i net es- 

Sai \ e\ il (l< n 
tin >s(   w ho 

wish to call 

it that) ^K\ it 
must be tec - 
< >gn:/ed. I oi 

thost that 

ppose capital punishment, 
I think it is In    tus<   .i h< >m 

vll.lV\H  f- III' 

us( d .is A ba< kup in i ase 

you sur\ i\c   the first       >n- 

taining sodium thi<>pen 
tal to mak<   the prisom i 
uiu onsc K HIS. suxamethoni 

our population by enfon 
ing the c ulture ol death we 

: everyday; If anyone in 
my family w.is killed, how- 

r horriblx I would want 
there   is no doubt reveng 

about it ut it is not the 

lace ot my government t 
dispense with that revengi 

While everyone is support 
ing this   ( ulture ot Lifi 

movement with abortion and 

euthanasia, when  arc you 
i >n c apital punishmeni 

I'm Catholu and it dis- 

turbed me greatly that cer- 
tain «. lerg\men w uld dcn\ 

John Kerry the Eucharist tor 
his stance on abortion, while 
not raising any issue with 
Georgt Bush And his coming 
from a state that accounts lor 

over a third of all a    utions 
since 197() ( apital punish 
ment is, it Anything, more 
disgusting because il 0Ofn< 
horn tin  state    I low can I 

trust a government that says. 

urn c hloi uk    pane uronium 

bromide «>r tutxx urai in< 
c hloride as a musv U   relax- 
ant And potassium c hlorid 
to v .mse a c ardiac   at i< st 

Youil usually die In Rvu 
minutes, but it ^ an take up 
to is with some prisoners 
The\ say that the prisoner 
c annol teel A\\\ thing, but 
I gu< ss no om  w ill evei 

know 

Interesting!) enough, th< 
provess was fust created bj 
Hitlc i s p< is.>nal physk ian 
to kill ill patients or inno 

nt )ew s and w is e\c ntu 

all)  adopted by the t'nited 
state s m 1982 and thereafter 
adopted by China s govern 

ment In i4,,)7. I think that it 
a < (umtr\ that rolls over its 
i oiler    students w ith tanks 

when thej protest adopts a 
form ot e» ( ution after you 
do. It's linn to c hang* 

I his argument Is about 
morals AIK\ ethi< 1   I don t 

it an innocent person 
is e\t i uted or it it s ac tualb 

< heapc r to keej> someone in 
prison tor lite because court 
costs arc  so expensive   that's 

not the point. We arc n t 
talking about a grouping ot 
t ills and whether or not it's 

k c rime hasn I happened t 
them      yet   It st tint 
ton»nu into \our hom   rapt 
your mothei MU\ sister, stt.m 
gle \our tithe i and torlui 

you, would \< MI want that 
person to h\<    t h.uu es an 
w ith the growth in the   unm- 

ix i ot c riminals In the prison 
system, the  e nminal w ill b 
«>ut in 10 \< ars and be  alter 

yc >u again and you Wt >uldn t 

even know about it 
I \< II it the  e nminal is a 1(>- 

Opponents ot iborti >n want to 
gi\(   s« HIM one   i c ham |   at Ittc 

III* »se    MI death row aln  id) 
had the n e hano    md us<-d 
it to raj*   md or kill SOUK 

V( « Mid 

i han< es but it someone took 

ham • 
some < >n« else, whethei he i * 
she  is 16- or hO \    us < »ld  that 

person d<iesnt desei    a see 
onci ( ham « 

Hut it you still want to 1 .til 
0 

that e ontradk toiy then tine: 
Let s straighten i ait the Isst* 

()pponentS <>t abortion 
think the  |>iac tic e   is murder. 

I it |    opl     R mt pi     life 

A\K\ pi«    k ith penalty \ iews 
to sta\ lair, we- ha\<   l \ start 

c uting        M ti< >n doc tors 

In all honesty. tn\ mind isn t 
0 

that extreme, but I think you 
t the point 

Miiethin    that is ama/ing 
to nn   is the t.K t that Scott 

or P-yeai old, that teenager is 
mature i iiough I    km >w light 
tiom w i« MI:    md it j   u w 
se>mc to stop oi    it the- \er\ 
least, hesitate- Ixton  i     n 

nutting horrible i rimes you 
must pro\<   i. i the in that then 
are- i    use cjueiu I 5   I he d     th 

penalty is one   hell ot a se ai 
tae ti«    I or those who argu< 
that the nunii    r ot * iiniinals 

hasn t declined, at l<   st that 
riminal will onl\ act once 

Besides the huge   inmate 
seau hing t< >i a new    bite h 
how i fle< ti      is pi is< >n as 

punishment w he n \ou     \n 

w ale h cable- tele \ ISK m. get 

\( arly flu shots. \    >rk out 

daih   nut gd thn I   solid 
ni«  ils a (\A\ lor tie i    ()h, 

what a hard kn     k lite. 
Not that |)i is. »n w. >uld b« 

easy, but when is the fear 
that could make  w    uld be 

riminals think tw i< 

rhc s\ stem Isn't pc 11* 11. 
Innocent pe    pie on* (   m .1 

whil    i An slip through th 
e iae ks ami «>ne dA\ it coul 

a person  Does a prisoner 
lose his rights be    mse  ot 
his ac lions? I    > we have to 
deserve our rights' No. they 
ate ensured, irrevocable  and 

uiu onditional 
s< i un   the blessings of 

libert\ to our    Ives And our 
0 

posterity. 

Jason Ratigan is a sophomore 
istory major from Keller 

possibly happen to me but I 
would rather take the chance 

And have moit e iiminals 
ott the stK eta and out of 
jail cells   Vve can call it    l.t( 
less wnhout parole   Instead 

ot the death penaltv if that 
make s people I     I better 

\ common argument I hear 
is that JV   >pl<   toi tlu death 

penalty tend to lx   I] mist 
abortion And that taking lx>th 
|H)sition        \( r\     nitradic tor\ 

That is a terribh  argunie nt 

Peters. >n will i     i \\<    i ejiuck 

l.itneh painless death 
throu    i lethal injec tion. 

lern Sc hiaVO was si.n \ eel to 
d( ath tor a i ouph   we e ks  but 
that was oka\ l>\ th< >s    w IK 

p})« >se   the el    ith J>e nalt\ 

Talk about contradie th >n 
No one- knows n W.LS 

truh brain d^Ad   \l\ grand 
mother has no brain wa\es 

b   aus< ot a brain aneurysm 
0 

and two strokes she suffered 

in 1969 and she can still walk, 
talk And think, but according 

V .HIS 

1 sa\ it you are going to let 
Se hiaVO die    whle 11 I agle I 
was ne i iss.i! \    let hcT die* 
quie k .md jxunlcss de ath. 

be>th 
A\\ e \ il Seott l\ u is. >n and an 

innocent woman who sut- 
fen d i tragedy to death, left 
starve   Peterson te> death And 
give his rights \y > Sehia\( 

Hut. wait   we don t want to 
be e rue I And inhumane to 

JHOOI ol  murderous Peterson 

ibject 
I he poinl is that those who 

ppose the death penaltv tight 
rers 

want 

\e c uting them then allow an 

suffered 
gcxK 

Death penaltv. or rather, 
lifeless w Ithout parole 
rulings ai   necessary. Sonu 
one  who takes another    lite 
does not desei\<   I is or her 

ow n   I WOUM e\pe   t the 

same had 1 taken someone 
lit<    iwav carelessly. 

Design Editor Shawn Finer is a 

senior economics major from Hurst 
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to save 
POPE 
From page 1 

I An animal rights leader 
spoke about the tactics used 
to liberate animals. 

■vcmisTmi \M 
—-1.111 Report 

The Animal Liberation I n >nt 
is A n<>n \ iolcnt organization 
that works to free animals 
from  harmful  concliti<>ns 
sieve- lUst, A leadei  In 111* 

ph\ .mei MK ie>len>\ major, said 

Best (\\s( ussed 11 ontroversial 
issue h      .use of tin  l.ielie 9 the 

Animal Liberate >n Front uses 
t(> tire tlx animals, 

rhey pursix  animal lib- 
l i HI.>n through criminal .ids 

SIM h as propcrtN  elestriK tion 

ami theft, though never \lo- 
K-\u [    Sebo said. 

\U si said the Animal I ibera 

animal rights movement, told    tion i   >nt was i stablished In 
students, fa< nit\ and guests 
Thursda\ in tin student ( en 
ici Ballroom, 

Best said the animal rights 

movement has grow n so mu< h 
In  Size and  Strength that  It 
has \n y i >nn   a fofl <   that  the 

I   s   government  has n.mn 

It  the No.   1  domestic   tenor- 

ist grouj 

It has In e < mic the most 

dynamic politk al so m t ure 

on the  Lie -   < )l the earth right 

now      Best said 

1976 in Ronnie i ee and lil>- 

erates animals tiom abuse In 

lal>< >i.it< >i u s. tin farms, lae to- 

r\ fat ms .mel other pla* es and 

puts them in homes 

I lu \ patternt d themselves 

after the Underground Rail- 
n i id   Best viiel 

I he-   organization   does 
\\ I i  is in      ss.ii \ t< > pre - 

\e -nt plac e s < >t  animal alms. 

from further invoking harm 
n the animals, Best said  I ins 

iiu ludes smashing property 
Jet! Sebo   a senior philoSO-     tie I Ing the- animals  mel ton h- 

News Brief 
Zetas 'think pink' for run 

/eta    I'au    Mpha   sorority 

memtx is havi worked to pro- 

mt )t( i uit anel raise tunels 

is pal i  ot   A i i   I iu   \lpha s 

nati<»nal philanthropy effi>n 
m support ot breast ian< ei 
awareness and the Komen 

tor Tin   Susan  (»   Komen    Foundation, Gordon said. 
sh«  s iid her organization 

suppoi ts th<   i u e be< ause 
breast i ani i1 is a disease that 

Breast ( am ei I undation 

HAH  I* >I the Cure*, to l><   held 

Saturday In downtown i ort 
Worth, said /eta President 
Katie- <    >id<>n 

(lorelon. a juniort ail\ e lnlel- 

hood edut ation major, said all 
140 /etas w ill partk ipate in 

the r.i< e by \oluntt e i Ing or 

running in either a I me mile 

tun run e>r in the- five kil< >me 

tei n Both w ill leave fifl>m 

suiulam Scpiare, Gordon 

said w ith the- tun i mi begin- 

ning at /:45 a m   uul the- ra< t 

artiiig 15 minutes latei 

I lie   /etas   ha\ -     posted 

advertisements, soiel    Think 
Pink    I lets and i< i run 

i an tone h anyone's lift    ind 
events like the ra< e < an lead 
t< i cure mel |)i< \ (nt furthei 
suih iIng. 

it ati< (ts eveiyont    dor- 

don     Id,   out mothi i s i >m 

sisteis  .uul n < m eventual 

K effet t us and our daugh- 

ters 
( M >id< m   s.iiel   it   is  not  l<>< | 

late- to sign up h>t the   | \«-nt 

i hose Interested In eithei th< 
rav«  «»i the- fun i an registei 

>n the- ela\   i »l  the1 i .u i    fi n   a 

>so donation Vi ihe- K<>men 
I I mnelath >n   she- saiel 

i el runners .u ICM al businesses ' • ' ke Dwyer 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd Fort Worth, TX 76116 817.731.27 

n^V I    ,7 \\     thSint 

Specialize in ■automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 

Free towing with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

MEELEY 
SCHOOL Ol 
BUSINESS 

The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Wool, Access, AowerflDint, Excel and I ft 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

r?#j Microsoft" 

J Office 
Specialist 

Authorized Testing Center 

ing buildings. 
IU st s.iul that w hile the gen- 

rr.il public tends to disagree 
with the malign t.ne <>t \\n 
organization — tin siele- that 
uses .mv necessary tactics to 
liberate the animals — tlu*\ 
tend to agree with the* benign 

u i ot the' organization on the 

bask notion ot re si uing ani- 

mals Irom cruelt\ 

Hum.ins   have   the   hasn 

rights ol lit.    liberty and the 

ursuit oi happiness  ind ani 
mals, .is li\ ing. Ie fling, e-\pe 

rieau ing beings, also eleset \e 

these rights, best said. 

The Animal Liberation Front 

is i ighting a wrong that is 

alread) <>< i urring, Best saiel. 

I IK    organization exhausted 

all othei m   ms oi attempting 
to obtain  rights lor animals 

before resorting tO the   me a 

sine s  that   it   now   lists    best 

Said.   The le gal  system el( MS 

not   |>ro\ ule'  |iistn <    lor an: 

mals. he saiel 

'it w< in <el i< > break the- law 

to s     iiu- instu e> then we must 

|( i that     Best s ml 

Best s.iiel th- definition <>t 
violent c is AU intentional a< i 
b   m indh idual or group thai 

inflicts harm e>n another being 
e>r obje < t 

It actsol \ iolence areextend 
I to inanimate obje e ts. sue h 

as lab eejuipment, then the 

should be applied to uproot 
ing rainforests, Best saiel. 

best said the real  \ lole ne ( 

lies in w hat is happening to 

the animals, sue has branding, 

shooting, dismembeiing .mel 

confining, befon  th<  organ! 
/ation  moves to liberate th< 

animals 

Animals are  inno< mt. non 

ombative beings thai i ann< 
defend themseh   s against the 
abuse    mlhe teel   Upon  the in; 

therefore, humans must su p m 
to Hi   rate them. Best said 

Juliane Shaw, a freshman 
pre niajoi w ho attended th< 

speee h. saiel best spokr in AU 

informative manner 
I liked that he really pro- 

vote I m\ thoughts, shaw 

said 

Best said that while lu i >ul I 

not justify the    u lions ol th 

Animal l.il   ration I n >m in ih« 
future, h<  d-les suppoit th< 
wa\ th< \ are i ui rently ban- 
ning theii movement w ithout 

milu ling harm to humans. 

plummet, d   the newspapn 

saiel 
The Italian news agency 

Apeom reported w ahout dt 

ing any  sources that after 
antibiotics we n   adminis- 
tered John Pauls (    minion 
was    stable   " ANNA     inoth- 

est health crisis sw   pt th 
world, the pontiffs spokes- 
man, I   Kjui'i Navarro \.ills. 
tolel  The   Assoi iateel   Press 
by telephone that the- Hol\ 

I it he a toela\ was struck by a 

high lever e auseel b\ a e on- 

to med in tec tion of the uri- 

nar> tract 

I he pontiff was started 

n    m appropriate   e ours. 

ol antibiotk *>   Navarro-Valls 
I   Italian news age ne x    said     said      I In   medical situation 

the popi   » ems to showing    is being strictly control!  I in 
the \atie an ineelie al team that 

is taking e AW ol him. 
lust  positive  re  ie tion    te> 

antibiotk therapy. 
At the Gemelli hospital, an 

me rge lie \   I      Hit   e hiel   saiel 

there wen   no plans te> admit 

John Paul    a the moment, 
ANSA reported 

\\ hile   the   pope   S      aielitioil 

deteriorated suddenly, the Vat 
lean nt*  Meal stait appeared 
onfident that it t   uld handle 

the- e risis w ith the* sophisti- 

ateel   nn <ii   d  equipment 
installed h>r the pontifl 

As the- e i« >wel gathe aeel tO 

keep \ igil near the pope, 

poliv <     kept   them   < > 11   St 

Petei s Squan I w in them 
to congregate at the- edges 
ol the   giant pla/ i    \s elaw n 

appi   ie bed I nda\ authorities 
i losed <>ti the' i   ul leading i« 
si  Petei s Square 

I was in the' e.u anel I h     iel 

>n the radio about th*  gi ive 
I onelition ol the* pop Said 

\ntonio < ( resa I Roman I 

mum diate-ly thought I Would 
ome- to St. Peter's." a vet)  pod t hance he s going 

As news of the pope s lat-    to recovei well,1 Siegel said 

Lights in the papal apart 
me nt ab »\(   St. Pete is Seju.u 

were <>n until about  11  p.m 
I hursda\   genei illy well past 
the" papal bedtime. The light 
remained on in the Apostol 
ie Pahu I s nursing station on 

the   same   floor as the pope s 

apartment. 
A urinary infe< tion e an 

prodw fever anel a drop in 
bl<  »el pressuie as reported in 

tlu p< ip uel Dr. Mare Siegel. 

a spri lalist in internal meeli- 

i m<    i' die  New York I ni\e i 

sit\ Medk al Center, 
The  pop*   s   risk   ot   sue h 

n inl    tion is heightened 
bee ause-  ot   his  ag<     w ho h 

suggests ins prostate is prob 

bl\ enlarge  I, Siegel saiel. 

Hie pope is debilitated and 
run elow n  from the  illness 

i i in.u N  infi e tions tend t< 
respond well i<> antibiotu s 
mel    I WOUld  SUSpet I  there  s 

German students experience TCU 
TCU's partnership with Fort 
Worth Sister Cities brought 
16 students to campus. 

\u nPFANV GREENER 
Stafi Reporti 

(ie i man   high   s< hool  sin 

dents g( »i a taste  (»l Aim i \i a 

uni\e isn\ lite- Thursday 

Students <>t Hindenbui 
(i\ ninasuim  I'rier shadowed 

K i   students during hall 
ela\   Student   I \e ham      |>io- 

giam w ith i m Worth Sistet 
(   it ie s    I nte i nit ieuial, iel 

Hebe i v i Murray   a program 
(III-     tot 

saiel he- was glad he* \ isit 

She s |his   K t   student] 

rhe  ex< hange  students 
toured i ampus anel attend* d 

lasses w ith r< i   volunft ers 
from 11:30 a m. t«   i pan 

inten st<  I in singing, so sin 

sang   a   little       Del    is   saiel 

That was gn at! 

In in- Chase, I ort w orth Sis 
ui ( uies dm e tot ol pi     rams 

anel < due n ion. said the- Ol    i 

ni/ation s missii »n is t- > * ■ 1111 

\ ate sin (essful relatlonships 
anel ind main »n il mule i stand- 

ing among youth, adults, bus! 
nessi s anel otgani/ations 

I ort Worth Sister Cities 
I e \i remeb   proud t< i h.o e 

ilus spe e i.d partnership w ith 
i ( t , w lu» shares I he sam< 

g< >al ot pie paring < >ur \ i >ut h 

'   )  be    sue e esstul   global  e iti 

Zens     she* saiel 

I he hie i students raved ar>mt 

Houston, a scnioi inte inaix »nal 

finance major and primary oi 
iii/ti oi the event 

I       it   * omplmiem   aftei 

e ompliment from the  11 lei 
students      I loUStOn saiel 

( hi istoph  Kiutziuj       an 
I Ith giaele i   said he  spent tin 

hours em e ampus s   mg evt ry 
thing ihe n    W.is te> s 

EXTRA INFO 

Fort Worth's seven sister cities include: 

Bandung, Indonesia 

Budapest, Hungary 

Mbabane, Swaziland 

Nagaok i Japan 

Reggio Emilia, Italy 

Toluca, Mexico 

Trier, Germany 

We-   saw   the-   j-   iinahsm       www.fwsisteroties.org 

Fal   in Dehos, an I Ith grader,    the beautiful campus, saiel Holly 

department, the- s   dium tlv 
prai lie I    ;\ ms. du- b    >KM< »I- 

tin i .u        i, the hn in< i.d n 

department and sai In on a 
Student t rovernment \ss<   ia 
tion sessi. >n     he saiel. 

i i she Martin, a |unior 
t niie pone iu ial management 
major, said she volunti ered 
tO  show   the   eXI hange-  stu 

lents   around   b«       use-   sh 

Went l<> < »e-t mam  tout us 

ago and fell .i conn*   n<>n 
w ith   he students 

I he   kiels ate- great   anel it's 

really cool foi  M I   to show 
them around and gi\e them i 

el expel h I-* I      she saiel 

I on Worth Sistei t ities e an 
r>  n ,, iu d at (817) J92 ^(>^<» 

I It qua 

Don't guess whether 
you qualify for the EITC 

Know 

Theres a lot to Know about qualifying for the 

Earned Income Tax CredM (EITC) MM I need to wor k 
and %srn lest than $34 692 If you have children 

they must meet three qualifying tests And that s 

just to name a few But the most     portent thir 

to know is you can get help figuring it all out 

Visit us on the web call 1-800-TAX-1040 or ask 

your tax preparer   When       :omes to getting 

help claiming everything you honestly deserve, 

consider it done 

1 800 TAX 1040 

Tired of paying rent? Why not 
invest in a home of your own.. 

|ust Comph 
4 New Town Hoi 

Mapsco H7CA\ 

less than 10 minutes from f"CU • Right ott Montgomery Street 

<HB^ 
4l Revenue Serve* 

*wwir»gov'et 

IIW* 

3640 Dexter Avenue (TH) 
2/2.5/2  $189,500 

3642 Dexter Avenue (TH) 
2/2.5/2  $179,500 

Owa 
3/2.5/2 $ 

Owasso 
3/2.5/2   $ 

Contact Jerry Detwiler at 817.569.6907 or 817.313.4539 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 

elsewhere in Iarrant 
( ountv only. 

NO promises ;is te 

results, Pines and court 
osts are additional 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attornc\ at I   w 

3024 Sanel \v 

l.xt Worth. IX 76109-17 

(817) 924-3236 

r 
Ri<ioi a 

Watc h Sale on Selected Items. 

} i i r\ 

FOSSIL CITIZEN DO 
TISSOT 

MONT 
BLANC 

AK 

Karate & Sell Defense 

I    Iglea W'.iti li vx leui I 

i   wii Blvd 
hi 

17 I   r 

// i ik 

Sm   h< i        a 

illn/urn v iii•//, i npr\ misi 

^!;K      ^ro i  r your jcucir> 

; pancsc Karate Association 
>\ North fcxas, Forl Worth 

^* ||',(1 Karat     >el 
Icte 

\ |kan 

•as"- 

iS^V 

AaJB^. 



Friday, April 1, 2005 

Religious diversity integral part of campus life 
B> \Mlin MOOKK 

I •    lIllH-   I  <||tii( 
it except i<> try to be Christ     she* w.is living .it home 
like    she   s.i\ s 

I he Bibk   i hook ot prayers, 
the Koran, a prayei shawl, a    RELIGIOUS ATMOSPHERE 
ros.tiy ;iiul  .i   Star of David 
necklace. These* objects nuq t> 
found in the hands ol students 
during Bible studies, on the 
sheh   s of dorm rooms aw.ut- 

Daryl Schmidt, the reli 
gion department t hair, says 
Hum.ins IM i (I m« aning in 

their lives  and religion is the 

' \pivssion 
I he Rev, Angela Kaufman, 

minister to the university, 
agret s sajIng I( U nurtures 

ligi< msly diverse i ampus 
through Inter faith and inter- 
( hristian dialogue 

\\ iih m<»re than 15 ministries 

Ing use lor Friday servio or    most common category of 
beneath tank tops and I shins, 
pasted up against the skm 

These ob|e< is are .1 remind- 
er <>t .1 duty main have to their 
religion, their belie! in a high- 
er powt i thai gives meaning 
.uul understanding to lit< 

Students also express theii 
beliefs through ae lions   help-      on e ampus. University Minis 

ing families even Wednes tries gives students the oppor- 
elav .ii the Presbyterian Night tunitv to explore and deepen 
Shekel   leading Young Life    their own faith and spirituality 
high sc hool      nidi groups on      as well as establish themselves 

\\ it hin the TCU religii >us e. >m- 

munity, she s,i\s. 
A niajt u it y of thl   mmisii us 

on (ampus are ( hristian, but 
ti        are other groups bk 
the i< i  ihllel u wish Student 
Organization, with a member- 
ship ot about 30 students, and 
the Muslim Student Ass,      nil >n. 

whic h h.is been less a< li\<   on 

hut  ,is she puts  it      You'fl 

>n a ( ollege e  unpus. stuff s 

going on 11 iday nights 
Attending temple isn i the 

i>id> asp« «i nt Judaism that 
qualifies .ui indh idual as Jew, 
she s.ivs 

Judaism is my religion, but 
n is also pan < >t who I am.   she 

Monday nights or simply treat- 
ing others with the everyday 
respi 11 thai all are due 

w hether faith manift sis 
itsell in - >lm < is or ac tions 

udents find themselves <>n 
a < .unpus. w hi< h ma\   ipp   u 

to be predominantly Chris 
tian, exploring a kaleid >se op 
of wa\ s  in  w hie h  they   t in 

press their beliefs. 
husun Lunfa s faith i an be 

s« < n evei \   Monday evenin 
when slu nit - is with i ol- 
lege students, training them 
to be the next lot ol Young 
I ife leadeis at vari<>us Foi i 
\\ 01 ill high sc hools 

I unke    .i MIIK >r sp« ■ cho »in- 

miniH.in<>ns major, explains 
thai ^   ung Life is .i  non 
ch nominal ion.il.   (  hristian 

e .unpus since Sept 11. 

Halt ot  hi   students tall 

s.i\s     It s my faith    it's \\ hat 

I  beli. it s how I  look  at 
things and make dec isions 

ii ever do*n the road she 
d   ides Judaism isn't right for 
her. she   knows the   opp< >rtu- 

nil\ to exploit     tin i relign >ns 
is out then   slu s.i\ s 

Swaim might evt n IK- com- 
pelled to ir\ ( hristianitj It oef 
I.iinlv WOlfo d lor he i lathe i  who 

is Methodist, she says, 
Right  now  she likes bring 

lew ish 

it s good  to be diffei 

m from evetv<>ne els<     sh< 
admits. 

Religion is a ver) personal 

thing and it s not something 

that an    me should be  loic ed 

to have,  slu s.i\ s 
And in follow ing that belief, 

Othei   students have   dec idc el 

organized religion Ufa  fuda 
ism and Christianity isn't what 

themselves Christian, whi< h    is best i< >i them 

>igani/.Ui< >n foi  high sc h< ol 

students that has youth groups 
.ic n »ss the- natx >n 

she   w .is drawn to Young 

I lie-,   she   s,i\ s.   long   beloo 

be i < fflling a Ii line i 

( now Ing Up m the  Method 

isi c bun Ii   she s.i\s    \\\ m< >m 

knew il v\< »uld be g      I foi us t 

raist   h< i kids through e lum h 

and le im the 1taspel 
Hut   it   w .isn i   until   1   4I1 

sc hool,   W lib   the    help  ot   he 1 

Young file  leaders, thai sh« 
s.i\s she o .lb/ 1 in 1 beliefs 

KeMgK>n reminds m< <>l ihe 

e hun h and tIK establishments 
that are there tit».t< 1 ompanj the 
long standing beliefs AIK\ prac 
tues   she* sj\s   Spirituality lias 

a lot m< >u t< 1 d<» with t.uth and .1 

1 rsonal relationship or commit 
ment (with a highei powei I 

Lunke s faith is the   union 
Ol the   tw< 1 

She goes to e hllte h at ( 111 ist 

Chapel in Fort Worth even 
Sunda) as well as .1 praise 
and wtushij) set 1 ii    ind Bible 
study evei \ Wednc sd.iv   I unk 

s.i\ s he l   religion helps guide 

he 1 spirituality   w Im h is the 
beliel in Jesus < hrist 

ihe bask understanding 1 >i 
her faith is tl    1 humans are 

dl sinful, she- s,i\s   1 here is 

nothing that the\ can do tbout 

im ludes ilu Roman t atholfa 
Baptist Me th list. ( hristian 
1 >ise ij>lcs. Presb) tei ian <nn\ 

i pis. 1 ilian denominate >ns, 
ace ordingtothc 2004 rt 1 Fact 
Book 1 ht »tlui SO pe n ent <>i 
students have de< lared their 
religious beliefs as Mothet n 
preference ->t   unknown, the 
I ,le I   Hook   St.lies 

RAYING AWAY  FROM 

ORGANIZED. RELIGION 

1 ialc\  Swedlund sajs she 

sees her faith as inlern.il 

I   dt l icl« d   I   e | >ulel  ere.ii< 

w kit 1 wanted to be   aise that's 

BELIEF IN SOMETHING 
OTHER THAN 
CHRISTIANITY 

Relx«   1 Swaim finds hersell 
in th slii     'i the pi. th.u e 1 >n- 
siders us 1   liefs to be   . >th< 1 
w hu h foi I" 1 is Judaism 

As p,< sident ol Pt i   ihllel 
Swaim, a st ^phomore i>usi 
maj< 1   is in e barge  <»! bringing 

the  small nunibei of  I ( P |< w 

ish students togethei 
llillel organizations ac n>ss 

the  I nilc el States * > 11 < 1 A sense 

I e ommunitN  t( >i Je\    >h slu 
dents on <oil ampuses, 
she explains   w hen sw aim 
w.is looking       attend   I < I 
she-  s,i\s.  both  she   .mel  he 1 

mothet were attra< ted t<> th< 
tae I   the   sc he>e>|   h.ld   l(s   OW U 

haptei <>i organization. 
It was .1 pi.u e  he i mother 

knew she  WOUld always belong. 

similai to the U w ish ( ominunit\ 

sh«  gn w up in — one when 
aite nel    I  Sunda\   sc ho« >l 

had he 1 bat mitzvah underwent 
confirmation and volunteered, 
Swaim s.i 

\o\\ at t olle'gc    she   s.i\ s sh« 

w ishes slu- c ould attend tem- 

ple services rnaay evenings 
more often, as sin did when 

w hat faith is   she s.i\ s 

A senior politic al sc ieni 1 
majt »i Swedlund w.is raised and 
e 1 mfirmed .is .1 Metliodist 

1 lowever, she ae knowledg 
es, she* got .iw.i\ In >in religion 

luring a pel iod 1    tw      n lb- 
end ot \\i      ni« >i \   u ot high 

school and the   beginning e >1 

freshman year ol t ollege. 
1 ventually, Swedlund s.<\ s 

slu- found she had t.uth not in 

(rod OTJeSUS t hi ist. but |ust in A 

highe 1 power Slu   ilso s,i\s sh- 

lise 1 nvered she didn't want to 
pile tie e    .lll\   spec itle    le llg|e)U 

Religion and spirituality, 
she    argues,   are   two   scp.i 
rate   id<    S 

six  de»e sin need religion 
but does ne      I t.tilh   W ithout 

it   she   wouldn't b«    ibK   to 

inderstand her w<>rkl or her 
sui i< )imelings. she- s.i\ s 

Swedlund also s.,\ s    I don 

km>w «>t anyone that t oneej 
luaii/es re ligi< >n in m\ w a\ ; I 

d< »n 1 Identify w ith a group 
brent Plate    » religion pro- 

fessor, would argue- w ilh her 

I ven   though   he  s.i\ s   he 

appn   iat<s th<   idea ol ai 

ineli\ Idual e laiming spintual- 

it)    »\e 1 an    igani/    I religion 

sooner or late 1. ineln iduals .ire 

not prat tie ing different beliefs 

Rather, the \ affiliate them- 
selves w it Ii An organized effort 

to not p.uiie ip.ne- in organized 
religion, he* s.i\ s 

Plate    u knowledges this .is 
.1  pn )bleni be e aUSC  mdi\ idu 

ilitv is A myth 

Students arc attran V d to It 
he* s.i\s   bee .mse   e ollege is th« 

time    uiel |)lace-. de \e lopme nt.il 

ps\e hol<>gists e 1.inn when and 
where- stuck nts ;m   moie   likcK 

to t hange or ahei their beliefs 
b« l .uise-  ol   l \le 1 n.il   f.ie tois 

sin h as being A\\A\ In )in honi 

for tbe* fust time or l«    1 fling 
new   beliel e h.ille -ngmg mtor- 

matii >n in their t lasses 

FAITH IN OBJECTS 
AND ACTIONS 

Around c ampus, students 

represent their new fi»unei 01 

• urrent faiths in man\   w.ns 

sue Ii as wearing m   kl.i. es 
with c n >sses or St.us of I).i\ id 

1 shuts that    Keitisc various 

bible Studies or \outh groups 

\e-n more * ommen lalized, 
slvlish  fashions like-    |e sus is 
m\  11( >mc I    j     I shir is. 

Lunke     i\s she wears I 
e toss n    klac 1   it times, but 

je\     h \   has be e ome  ihe 

popular and elic he \   \ 
to express t.uth 

she does <>w n a bible 
.1   Student s   I lie     \ppli 

ation Hibl<    te) b 
ae t,   to   w hie h 

she- has returned 
to sim e ber fresh- 
man VC.II e>| e ol- 
lege when in times 
< >i need. 

bul   .i   person's 
.i« t ions.   sh.       i\ s. 

.in mor«  representa- 
tive   >t spirituality* 

Faith tor Nadia 
\\\.ish   .1 junioi 

M >l< >g\ major, is 
most represent 
e-d   durin     th 
month e>| Rama 
dan,  she   s.i\s, 

through th«  ac 1 
t Listing. 

110m sunrise until 
SUnSet,   she-  s.i\ !    she     ibst uns 

from all 1< N id and ch ink 
ll eoniie    tS < Muslims) w ah 

( k>d; il give* us A sens.     .| how 

thers that are less fortunate 
feel     she   s.i\ s 

Dm ing this month,  \\ \.ish 

s«    s   he 1   lamib    often   anel 
goes tO the   moscjue   I \      \d.i\ 

another w.i   slu- s.i\s t.uth 
is represented. 

lam Kelfer, foi met presi 
dealt of   |( I   llille I .uiel a imiioi 

i cononiK s majt M   \pi< sses the 

s.ime sentiments about famil) 
His p.ue nis always hav< 

(1 hun guidance-   he- s.i\s 

He-eently, his grandfathei 
j).isse (I .iw .i\   le   \ ing Kelfer 
.1   |e W ish   ke < ps.ike     I l«    s.i\ s 

it reminds him of the  Impor- 
tant e ot. .is stated ui the Ten 

is tie   fing others wIth th 
reSpt * t   the \   de se I 

In lion. >r ol  his faith,  last 

nuiie-r Kelfer vohint< 
w ith the 1 harit\ sisu-r ( ities, 
in   e \< hange    program   that 

helps students   i< e hm.ite to a 

w em Ironment 
|e ssie .1   S     ue \     A   (  .it holie 

< onuiiiinitv member, finds 

hersell doing ihe- sam< 
She-  is  tin    dm . »   x of  t\' 

h.uitie s  t in le   K Interiiatloji.ll. 

N il \oluiii    1 oiganizatioi 
I t    iiununilv   Ae tion   Net 

work an on-«     npus group that 

helps students find w.t\s to ^\M 

b.ie k to ihe < ommunity. 
s i< \ 1 soplv more < 1 mmu- 

nic ation studies major, says her 
de sm 1 » help others is based 
on he 1 \        I that <    >d is lo\« 

Sh. also has .1 rosai \ whk h 

w.is given to her bv A family 

trie nd  I ven though she doesn t 

use- it often, n still reminds he-r 

< A he 1 \i ruth — a time when die 
rules of '   itholie ism we n  more 

impo!   nt than understanding 
hei faith. 

N is  she    c ne oun- 

teis   n<w    religious 
< \pe 1 ie ue e s    hi      her 

in\   Ivement    with 
t at ho lie «   immunity, 
the rules    1 Catholi 

e ism)  h.i\e    t.ided  but 

th<   faith has grow n 
AC-I tin   \ (  irsi 

sli<    S.I\S 

I or   some 1 un- 

like-   Swedlund. 

how eve 1 faith rep 

seme 
is mou   religious, 

savs.  How   she 
0 

tie .us others is more 

e harac teristie  ot her 

faith, she- sa\ s 

No matter whic h 
w.i\ stuck nts tinel 

themselves w r- 

shiping,    prae tic 
ing or belie\ mg, 

the \ an   all .J part 

of the   I ( I   religious 
comnuuuiv   that,  as 

(oniniandnients     honoi in 

his mother anel lather, as well 

Kaufman desc ribes, is 

inn e 1   I to .i larger, global 
e ommunity. One in which v.ir- 
i« -us     ii\ (ties other than the e cl- 

Itioll OfJeSUS tike   pl.le e<)\e f 

I aste 1 w« e kc nel 

Swedlund hung out w ith 
f 1 K-nds   Lunke praised and 
worship     I   with   others   al 

I In isi ( Impel both sw aim 
ind Ke lie 1  e .lllglll lip e )ll some 

home v\    ik     Ayvash   spent 

time uith fainib And searc) 
V nnecl fellow   I   itholie   ( oni- 

1 minit\ members at a sunrise 
sen h t 

I Som,     siucle nts  an    shll 

finding themselves    Sean j 
avs    l know pe 1 »ple who have 

1 hanged  their beliefs,   have 

e hanged denominations. 
Most e>t the in .ire willing 10 

u n more  and gr< >w more in 

then beliefs. 
she   knows she* still is 

IMrV 
.V   *-- •   * 
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Emily (ioodson / N^ws Editor 
Robert Carr Chapel, a place where students can gather to worship, on a sunnv 
March 31,2005. ' V 
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Campus 
Friday, April 1, 2005 

WEEK 

Monday — Hunger banquet and auction at 6 
p.m. in the Student Center Ballroom 

Tuesday — "State of Hunger" Panel at 12:30 
p.m. in the Student Center Lounge 

Wednesday — Healing Hunger 5k run/walk at 
7 p.m. at Frog Fountain 

Thursday — Film and coffeehouse at 7 p.m. in 
the Student Center Lounge 

Friday — Volunteer Fair from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. in the Student Center Lounge, TCU Habitat 
Shack Fest at 4 p.m. at Frog Fountain and TCU 
baseball can drive at 7 p.m. at Lupton Baseball 
Stadium. 

All week students can participate in commu- 
nity service outings, meal card donations and 
can drives in residence halls. 

News Brief 

A look into riding in 
cars with Americans 

Marc us is Walking Vnit's 
I rom the Road a pla\ In loan 
Ackcrmann, made its debut 
last night in the Walsh Centet 
tor Performing Ails. 

I IK prodiu n< >n is tin st < >ntl 
studio play this semestei and is 
Ottipletelv student run. 

It has 11 scenes about situ 
ations that t an happen  111 

it. said ( iistm Fountain i 
|unk>r theatre maun 

situations range from a 11 >u 
pic ha\ ing sex In the hat ks< 
t< > a tense woman on the IK l 
way listening I      taxing ta]   s 

to a lather spying m\ his son 

with bino< ulars. 
lason Lovelad). a senioi 

theatre ma)oi and dire< tor 
ot the play, said it is defi 
niicK  applit ible to a    >I- 

*gi   mdieno 
h s a wonderful i omed\ 

that explores the habitual pal 
terns ot \meru ans in theil 

" he said 
I he next performaiH < is 

I rida\ at S S«> pan 
rhc t Inal show ings an 

Saturday at - JO p.m   And 
7:30 p in 

Admission is tn i 
Tiffany Greener 

News Brief 
SGA to discuss tuition 
at Town Hall meeting 

Student Gon    mm m A 
m will play host at a Tow n 

Hall meeting to give students 
the opportunity to dis< uss th. 
im rease <>t tuition 

It students want tO know 
Where thru tuition dollars an 
g< rfng, this is would be th< 
hint    md pla<     to ask     said 
Trevoi smith. \ k e pi   idenl 
Of M , \ 

The   m« < ling  w ill  I      on 

Apt il   1 I   trom (> p.m    I 
p m    in the Student  Center 
i oungi 

( han< ellor \ k toi Bos< hi 
ni ami othei      lnnnisti at< us 

will l>< i. lilablc to answei 
questions md disc uss id< is 
with students. 

sGA off*   rs sa\ this m- 
Ing is a t ham r tor students 

get    answers   to tuition 
m< reases 

Christina Ruffmi 

News Brief 
Lunchtime concert begins jazz festival 

i GUN im sd.i\ Thursday la// i nsem- 
ble performed at noon Thursday in the 
student (.enter Loungt is a preview 
tor this weekend S 28th Annual Ja// 
Festival. 

We have practiced all semester long 
tor th>   festival,   said ( olr \)A\ is, a junior 
finance major who plays bass guitar in 
the ja// ensemble    A lot oi talented 
bands will be there. Anyone who likes 
|aZ2 should definitely eortlC out. 

The festival Ix'gins at 7:30 pan. Friday 
w nh The Mike Vta big Band, which features 
alumni ot the Man Kenton Orchestra 

I Mm 9 * m. to 5 p m Saturday, 2.x Te 
high si hool A\\(\ middle school ja// ensem- 
ble s uilUompete in Id I andreth Hall Audi- 
ts >i itlfll and PepsK     Ret ital I lull. 

Purdue I niversit) 9 ja// ensemble will 
pei torm at noon Friths 

The awards Ceremon\ begins at " so 
P in Saturday And is followed b\ per- 
formances b\  the Tuesday/Tluirsdav 

nd  Monday/Wednesday/Inday  ja// 

nsembles and guest  saxophone   art- 
ist. Ton! Campi 

Curl Wilson, the din < tor ot the  I ( I 
la// Hand, said a  lot of hard work has 
gone mto the performances, and the 
musk ians are very e\t Ited 

'I h kcls ai    $10 loi I i   la\ And SS tor Sat 
Urda) And will b<   sold at the door or b\ 
t ailing the band otlh I   at (HD 257-7640. 

La    3 Mayberry 

Laura Mayhem1 / Staff Reporter 

The TCU Tuesday/Thursday Jazz band performs in the Student Center Lounge on Thursday afternoon. The perfor 

mance was a preview of this weekend's jazz festival, which will begin at 7:30 p.m. today in Ed Landreth Hall. 

Frog Camp staff carefully chosen 
Only half of the 200 Frog Camp 
facilitator applicants were selected. 

By WAN MITTS 
•■ R 

Alter .i long selection process. Frog 
amp administrators have seta ted a new 

t rop <>t fa< ilitators For the sumaM i 
A time ionsuming pr><ess — IM ait) °o 

hours th roughoul [anuarj —wasn   es 
s.uy to find the right mix ol students 

\\r want son* tie who is going to be 
ag( Irok model and a 140 I mentor for 
students   said   irrie Zimmerman, dire* 
toi ol th    first       u 1 \perien«        < >ther 
ll    n th.it   w<  v    nt every type ol person 

>u ( an think ol 
Facilitators are much 11 Kc camp coun 

sih >is and are the first people to welcome 
11    oming freshmen, Zimmerman s.ucl 

Zimmerm in said ih< Prog Camp direc- 
tors wanted to find .1 fa< Hitator from every 
w alk ot htt 

\h   it  100 stud< nts wen  a< 1 epted, 

she said 
"Our hope is that even heshman that 

tonies to < amp vk Ml meet a I u ilitai<>t they 
can    inflect with," she said   w< wantas 
divers,   A stall as w <   ( in find 

Man us Quails, a ( urrent I rog (amp 
direetoi   who  has  been  a   facilitate! 
lor two years, said the experience   is 
enlightening 

WHAT IS FROG CAMP ANYWAY? 
Frog Camp is an optional program offered 

to introduce students to college life and 

relationships. A variety of camps are offered 

each year, but each offers the same core 

experiences, according to the Student 

• . One thing you I    in from being a tat il-     Development Services Web site. For more 
itator is that you weren I so silly when 
you were a fresh man   Quails, a senior 
political scieno   mil economics major 
s.iul     A lot ol the Fears and COIH    ins 
the\ ha\   Air tin same fears and con 
< erns \«>u had 

Quails said being a lac ilitatoi t an also 
l><   deeph rewarding, 

Some of the l>< st friends I w   m.idc 

information go to www.sds.tcu.edu. 

Mary Kelly, a formei   amper and cui 
rent I iog Camp dire< I«>I  said her expe- 
rience at Prog (-imp m    ('   her want to 
come back as .1 fa< ilitatoi. 

I had a great tune at I rog (amp as   1 
freshman A\M\ I wanted to In   .1 part of 

have I      n through I rog ( amp    Quails     the program,   Kelh s.ud    It really helped 
Said    You do a lot of haul \   »rk together,     nu  transition into < ollegr 
and when you     >ni<  h.u k to si hool and 
see   t pay oil in the r\)(\, it gives you a 
deeper sense <>t accomplishment 

Facilitators will begin welcoming 
new  stud* nts wlicii Frog Camp opens 
lime 1. 

y dF. 

I Taylorcraft Aviation 
is working with an 
advertising/public relations 
class on their newest 
campaign. 

BVCHRISTINU \M 
S    ' Rq 

\ publk illations K Liss w ill 

design A(\ 1 ampaigns tor sc-\ 
ial «»i    tnizations during the 

course <>t tin- lemestei  ferry 
Gladysz, an    hertising publi 

lations prokssoi   s.ud. 

11 ai 1 \ Ingram, president of 
Tayl<'i, rail \viation, spok< t<> 
students in the * < ftlTSC so tlu\ 

(ould learn about Ins 1 mpam 

;)iil)lii  relations major 
I \M    IIIV raft  manut     tun 1 

told  the   e IJSS   I'uesdax   that 
his c ompany is hitting on th 
retfl »   look l< \\ its newest air- 

plane model 
I IK lavkH sport, oiu A tin 

newest airplane s e te • I h\ 

la\ Ion rah  \\ iation, has b© n 
designed to app     is airplanes 
did in the  1940s    l.i\ lore raft 
President Harry Ingram s.ud 

Students in tin   e lass ha\< 
alreael\   designed   AK\   1 am- 

paigns lor either the Amen 

< an Red ( loss or State   I ai in 

Insurant    < la\ said. 
VCe have I     design a PR 

tor the project, saiel Kendall     eampaign  h»r a   non-prolit 
Clay,asophoii    <  advertising/    organization and a regular 

Oi    mi/at     n.   ( la\   saiel 
\«>t every group got l 

<   1 (ampaign for thi 1 >igam 
Zation that the\  \     nl    I t<     [ 
we had to pa\ 1 m il attention 

) \    th SJ)     1 he's.    ( |a>   saiel 
IJ) 

I lx*( aus<     UK   is a non j)rol 

n 1 organization and (m< is not 
I his time  it is la\l( >u rail  \\ ia 

< »n A\H\ iht  Salvation Army. 

GladySZ said IK    hose to ha\e 
Ingram sj    »k in his 1   isssothat 

students     mid learn ahout th 

real world by experiem Ing it. 
I hey 1    >k   >t 1    d      )in|)a 

nies wiih n   l problems and 
real solutions to th<>se prob 
lems.   ( rladySl saiel. 

su/anne  Eversm< \ei    a 

6801 Ridgmn Meadow Rd. 
Fort Worth, TX 76116 

(Si7»377-c)KOi (Box office) 
(SI7) 5M-74W(SIH>\\ times) ■ *. 

Fri, April 1 
Beauty Sheip P(. I I   I IS iO 
GuttfWholH.iii   I    K     20 I    i 7:45,10:10 
MiM Con|?eiii»IHy 2 PC 1 i  K 'K).7:35. 
RohoUPC    1 10.9:50 
sin City R        IS 
Th* Kin* 2 PC 13  12 H 

X 

Sat, April 2 
Beauty Shop PC 13   12 
Cue*iWhoPC13 10:10 
Mist Congeniality I PCI 3   1 lift 
Mitt PC    12:15 I 15,    0.9:5o 
Rocky Horror Picture Show R- midnijtht 
NnCityR   12:15,3:00 JM  b45,midnight 
ThcRin*2PCi:i   12 l< 25.10:20 

HI 

Sun. April 3 

Beauty Shop PC 13   L206 .; 

(,uessWhoPC13   L2KM 
Mist Conuenialrtv 2 PC 1.1  12:(H 

K) 
Robots PC   i: 
SinQtyR   K 10 
TheRhiK2Pf    i  ) 
Wrestkmanis NH 

Mon Thure, April 4-7 

Beauty Shop PC 13 

Guess Who PC I      'M 
10 

Sin City R   7 (Hi. 945 
TheRin*2PCl 
\Q20 

Weekly Sp    tab 
londu   Uiru IhurbJa -.tudtnt 

IDs^tinfo' 
M(>nuay- $2 longnt    s/ any 2 pizzas $9. 

Tuesday Bargainadniivi.it nigh 
$5 admission all day/ $5 p    her 

Wednesday $5 pizza night 
Thursday- $2 you call it. any indivnd      drink 

at har. 
Saturday midnight shows $ 

o passes < « du< 
restrr 

\\   stkmani.     Sunday at *> IM liuv Tickets Online IWkv Honor" t\vr\ sat. 
ni^ht at niulni^ht 

phomore advertising/pub 
lii  relations major, s.iid it was 
interesting to lu ai about th« 
history and dim lion that th- 
i ompany has undergone. 

I \M   i i >ni| any was  estab 
lished in L935 l>y C G   I »\ 1<>i 
A( c ording to th<   i lylorc raft 
\\ ( h sii<   iw w w ta>Ion raft 
v <>m)   Th«  next year, the Iav- 
lorcratt Model A was ^ reated 

After under;   >in# several own 
hip changes, Ingram j>ur- 
iscd iht company three 

M < Ofding to tlu   V    h sit« 
\n ( .un- Ingrain    lid he fi 

interested in'I iylon r.ilt uhil< 
search.  Hi- doing history 

said  he  learned about  tl 
lull history of the company 

and went to Meat ham Inter- 
national Airport to talk ahout 
buying the compam 

Despite the f.u t th<   i i >inp.i 

n\ had gone bankrupt in tin 
past, Ingram purchased the 

Ih» Ultimo. StAiil* U.*!»f 
ut 13 I )0 1 GM«H Oiks U 

817566 002! 

for the week of 04/01 -04/07 
•Sin CHy-R (W-Sat^ I    1\S. SiX), 

1050 (Sun-Mon) 2:15 4:15. 5:1 
8(»   10 IS 
•Mks CoTHut»whty 2VC) Sat) J 2 05 2 U), 
4 B0. 5.30. 820. 1O10. 1050 (Sun MOID 12 06 

40.4 30. •   0 10 10 
WhoK, 13 0    *t) 12 00. 140. 2. 

05.7.00,7:4 (Sur,-^„ ^.w. 
M0.2 2S42(      I      ■ •   10C25 

Sl^-K Sat) 2 l'>  4 
Moo)2 15,456 i      1075 

Robots KU       Sun) 12.40,     I      00. M 
iai0 (Mon Ihurs) 1? 40. 2 00  100 5 15. 7 30 
10 10 
Ice PrtecMS-0 (Fn-Moni 1 30 4 00.'    » 
TWRtog/ Mon) 120 .4(      >0. 

M Sat) 1055 
limiil R (fn-Mon) 9 4S 
Tbe Padtar-PC 13 (fn-Mon) 1 so. 4 10. 6 
9:10 
Hit Upsttt ol AAffr H <in-Sat) 220     \<>.h 
1045(Sun-MrM.)2;(! f 1       >0 10 30 
Hsdi-PC 13 (Fn-Mon) 1 00.405.7 05 9 

PC H'k-Sun)7 30SMWWVii* 

$6stt4sat^lD 
SS /S M«tiat« (Matt 

.*      «%aU«HI 

< )inpany  antl   now s.ud   his 

strategy is to A(\     Hist   w hat 

is hot in the market 
Ai i ording to i * i impan) 

press rel< .ist [*aylor< raft 
A\ Iation will t« t laim tin- sk\ 
\\ ith the first flight ol the nrw 
2005 l»\ lor spoil 

The  new  Taylor Sport  as 
well as the TaylcW (IUB Will h« 

liable lor around $60,000, 
Ingram s.ud. 

(iladvsz s.ud tlu- three U ams 
will be designing a PR campaign 
tor laylon rah A\ i.ition 

The itudents must gathei 
fa< ts. determim   whit h t.u ts 
are most Important, understand 
how the organization does busi 
ness antl markets and ( raft tlu ir 

Stephen spillman/ Photo Kditor 
Harry Ingram, the president of Taylorcraft 

. >\\ n ith is t( > create . SIM ( essftll    Aviation, speaks to Jerry Gladysz's publ. 
relations principles class Tuesday morn- 

ing in Smith Entrepreneurs Hall. 

K uss the expansion ot it 

ampaign, (iladyai s.utl 
The teams then have to K> 

io minute presentations ahout 
thtir campaign tO the rest ot 
the class, t lay vud 

Gladys/ s ntl other organi- 
zations visiting the tlass AH 

w  11.spring Mealiht are, the 
Salvation Army ol Dallas  uul 
I hutk Sikox, a I on Worth    ing up with ideas for all th 

>unt il member, w ho w ill tlis-    t ampaigns. 

highway 121 
Students do not know whit h 

organization tluir team will he 
assigned to, hut Clay said sh. 
is sure that e\eryon«   is com 

Qualified Servers, Bartenders and Hostesses Needed 

Casual Atmosphere. Family Owned 
Great Income Possibilities 

3468 Blue ■nnet Circle 
Fort Worth, TX 76109 >oy»»,?T,,TT,T 

Apply between 2:30   4.00 PM 
•• p*%.<. »• ittium 

^lw;•SB .„...-,■■  .   ■   r r , 
Mi r^ 

* . ~s 

feli 
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Today: 
62/38, Mostly Sunny 

Saturday: 
70/43, Sunny 

Sunday 
74/52, Mostly Sunny 

(Z 

</> 

O 

1918: The Royal Air Force (RAF) 
is formed, taking its place 
beside the British navy and army 
as a separate military service 
with its own ministry. ♦ 

Friday, April 1, 2005 

A College Girl Named Joe by Aaron Warner 

When a 
student 

I KNOW IW £KAPF9 
ARE AWFUL, PUT 
i% MMcme tors 

OF COHNFCTIONS. 

i^A 

What they 
REALLY 

mean is: 

I PAIR THE 
COST 0E A 
U0VS9 JUST 

T0/f!4fcF 
FXIFHPS. 

.«% 

You are Here by Aaron Warner Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

Mystical Marty's only problem with paying 
the rent was keeping the quarters from 

sticking together. Grand Canyon alternatives 

FROM THE Star 
April 1. 195S 

Today in TCU History 
Spring elections may be hot' 
This year's elections, if prior indications 
can be trusted, promise to be a slam 
bang battle of posters, pamphlets and 
free chewing gum. 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by 

Want the undivided attention ol 8J0OO 
r h  urs evcrv w 

( ontact the TCU Daily Skiff Advertising 
office at si7 157*7426 tor rates and info. 

ACROSS 
i F     tied 

I   >ce 
7 Hodg-        he 

Dodc, 
10 Grouch 
14 Procure 
15 ch Kino 
16 Leander 
17 (     jitous 
19 Charity for the 

• t • 

20 Children 
Cartographe 
diagram 

' C        oom 
papers 

24 Sneaky 
25 Renown 
27 Br lg 
28 Sideways 

i Get away from 
4 Cream <y the 

crop 
3f        Mar 

warrior 
princess 

38 Pickling m 
• PC image 

e Three 
Paces of 

41 Tested 
42 Occurrence 
43 F 
i > 1)     . »w 

Safe hous< 
49 Junqie 

COr 
Camera     ope 

4 Lunched 
55 Pole or Czech 
56 Asian 

7 Unseemly 
60 Woe 
61 Born in France 
62 Perv        d 
63 Animal hie 
64 Zei      i   ..mter 
65 Spuds 

DOWN 
pag 

O 2006Tribo->« 
An i »««<v*d 

"V 04/01 Ob 

, t. rs 

Be     up on 
4 Soa-   un ray 
5 f 
6 Tooth coat 

> blindly 

8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
18 

25 
26 

27 

29 
30 
31 
32 

35 
W 

39 

41 

Debt cf 
Well-read 
Virtue 
Meet event 
Miiitai     >rce 

ead *'Oncho 
van Lak 

performer 
Assign a loc ' >n 
Prompt 
Unkn< 

Pr    TI 

B< 
F 
B    nessVIP 

icob's third son 
D    onest 
Fish r    y 
R.   ultot 
upbr-nyng 
Coilegi 

: 

USNA 
•ing the worst 

bo 

The irsda^ /$ 1 Solution S 
s [s M t 

!'•' C 
R ■ L P 1 Lj 

1 0 0 N LJ L 0 
c H l] ■■ A 

B A B 1 [T GJN Q 
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l D ^|M y N i|s 

i   L I L Y] 'A s s 
r V l C 

A ■ S 1 i M joj ■ Is 
M A R|S| s 0 L C   H A| 

•   •• aaaal ' I Is 
A _Ej V K t 

' 

T] 
S N |M 1 N DlO 

L) P 

s 
R 
T 

A 

./ 

A 1 N b 
r> 0 f- r N D 

• • • • 

6 G   mmet 
48 W 

9 Abov    all 
50 Man-wi' 

r- 
51 Declar- 

positively 

52 Mouse catcher 
53 Wcm 

> Shoo' 
58 Keant      T he 

59 Per 
fi>nd 

d 
i \ ui * Si<ui 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
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col district k 
<      i    \ i 
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ph t « ) 

menf    i 
s I 7 \ s 

I.Ill I I i 

'i 

hull 
NIK ussl    III \ .  I   >lt\        VVc   ! h 

SUC< CSS      ( tl l« ' k 

SI' 

HELP WANTED 

li VBYS1 I riN< \1\1I K 
l M tw.      rls 7       M» 
II \\ I-      \ 111 n 

\m    ! I I I K 

I ( )|<        MI    I  \ I   NIN<   S 
WIIMNPS    ' 

LANGUAGES 
Ihiu       mi'sti i s ot S|);uiisli 

in |nst one siiiiiim i 

rake SPAN 10103 la tin mini 
tnni. si»\N I02<M 111 a flA I, 
.•ml S|»V\ 20103 in HM  5\N :. 

s      MI   < i.isv Search 
ii ili'tails. 

I tl II   PultUlIIKM 

l.iki POM   10103 this lall, 
I K  |4oo-|      :n.   | oi  <lrt.iils. 

v out.ii i I >i   Steven sin.m. 

FOR RENT 
I     R \<\ \ I 

Vci N n I  itli 

ipartment   817   «0 

S( M   I II I   \|\ I RSI I V 

VPAR1 Ml N l s 
I .Hindi i   Some hard 

K    $52^  v      5/llH 

• i - I    tlard        i 
I'K I   stoi.i 

mo   $7 i      i 
r-921     , 

FOR SALE 
I ok s \l I 

I >tipl IK .11    I <    I 

817 

Skiff Advertising 
817257-7426 

Religion Directory 
»..< 

Bible Church | 
NK Kinn     MCIIK    il 

Bible(!hurch 
4  15 Arborlawn 

\t     M) hi uthHulen, 

l mi south ol Bcllain 
Sen     i {) in 
Collt  c Crew: H       m in 
Mink ni Ministries Buildin 

l      Km.  rid 

17-377-470 
ww.mckinneychurch om 

Christ Chapel l^ihl  I hurch 
740 Bin hman A\L' 

J17-7 
1   ilh      \1misii\ ||:l 5am in 

IIK* ik\\ kluiki Bubbl 

I \      tic 

( oiik'inj  rarj Prais 
Wednesdaj nights in       tu 
at)   7   pn,  ( ontact Rya 

\k( arth) fot mo   info. 

iini' Jin id  idkaiMi 

Trinit) Chapel Bible Chui h 
\ new church in Port \v  rth 

Authcntk   Intentional. 
Relevant   S   id  s, 
;" cV I lain.   Mcetin 

i the Gladne) ('cnu 
(6   10 lohnl        Drr   i. 

colic;   "trinii      ipelb 
www mint   hapetlx 

Presbyterian 

Catholic 
llnK I annK ( atholic Chinch 

1 Pershir   \\ 
17 

Weekend IH.ISN.    Satui  >\ 

■ pin   Sinnl mi 

9:30am. 11:31   m. 

Church of Christ 

Vltamesa Chun   ol ( Jirist 
Sunday n   rnin   9:0(   m. 

ible class |0:l   tin.  W«    hi 

Sund    night      Ipm. Small 
r<   ps \\   Inesd    7 00pm. 

\       s      ' Altarnesa Hix 

Fort Won!,. 1\ 761 

(COIIK      I Altatnc      HKd 

and llulcn Si » Ph   K 

817-294-1260 
www     mi( 

I invcrsii\ Baptist Church 
2"Jo Wal  >h (aci 

Shcrli       Mini 

iiblc   tikl\ Sunda)        im 
irnin ) I' n. 

(   item]   rai      >rships   (pm 
>vw.ubcfort\vorth.or[! 

KIT ! 

Assembly of God 

Pastor I        I   wei 
; \!i.n i 

11 Worth, l\ 761 
si7-:i»:    >2 

Jew       i hrisl hun 

Vineyard Church 

Monday ni«ihi Bibl   ami 
7   )p-    Discover the pow 
ml majesl     i Jesus ( hn>t in 

ilk I        'I ol Mari 

Meh ' \ 0 

V st 7th St 817-84 
Intimate \ incj ird Worship 

everyone m\itcd. 

Christian Church 

h Hills (   ristian Church 
Do<     R,    Dottiet 
You      aiiultN   hi st. 

Fellowship, worship, das   a 
15am, W   ship <u li      m 

Close to u i 

(81 Nl 

200 Bil    leRdoi 
W W \ A ^ 

>t Pi   ibyterian CIUIKII 

Of I       Worth 

PCI students ai        \s 

wcicoim    ! I nst Prcsb>tcnan I | „       llCf voun^ tU|n|t mn I \\ ,rship. I van    heal icachit 

(hi i       lurch 

st And   ws I pis, •  hnrch 

l(>th and I an        iwntown 
Sunda)    am 

ll«»l\ ( ommunion 
\ 11 m    nn    pr      i. 

i opt First Sunda]   Ho 

Communion Anglican 

Oun       loin us   i I   K)Pcnn 
St \o\ worship, edu      m 

Fellowship, md mission  Be 

sure to visit ou website at 
www Istpctw oi 

servK      Tlnirs,   ys at 7:(K)pi 

in    nn   ^ at 9 00am and 
K      ira    including    olle 
hibl    Stlld) class otk    d at 9 

,^ K   K)ai   sund     I  mt   t 

19; \M\\ midweek 

Bible Studies 

www st ikhew MII 

817- (191 

«»£ 
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TsLtf 

4 
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Every good thing comes to an end 
2004-2005 TCU Basketball 

Three starters finish, 
replacements ready 

Lady Frogs looking 
forward to next year 

• TCU men's basketball finishes its 
first winning season since 2002. 

By BRIAN ALLEN 

Stall Reporter 

Even though the Horned Frogs 
tell one game short oi reaching 
the NIT semifinals, they still 
achieved a 21-win season under 
the leadership of third-year head 
coach Neil Dougherty. 

"I said at the beginning oi the 
year that 1 expected this team to 
end their season in postseason play 
somewhere," Dougherty said. 

Dougherty has revitalized the 
Horned Frogs' basketball program, 
posting a 21-14 overall record this 
season, alter going a combined 21- 
36 in his first two. The last time 
TCI' recorded a 21-win season vv.ts 
1998-99 under Billy Tubbf. 

Dougherty said the Frogs 
showed consistent effort on both 
ends of the floor this season He 
also said the team increased its 
understanding and knowledge 
of the game 

A Dee. 21 to Jan. J Stretch 
marked a season-long, four-game 
winning streak for the Frogs, and 
all the wins came at home against 
non-conference foes. 

The Frogs were two differ 
ent teams this season, going 1 i 
3 at home, hut only 5-10 on the 
road. The team was 2-1 at neu- 
tral sites. 

Five seniors have seen the end 
of their playing days in Horned 
Frog uniforms, including three 
starters. Starting guards Corey San- 
tee, Marcus Shropshire, forwards 
Aaron Curtisand Corey Valsin and 
starter Marcus Sloan will not he- 
returning next season. 

Santee had the most prolific sta- 
tistics of the graduating seniors. 
He is the school's all-time assists 
leader with S7S, and stands sec- 
ond in all-lime scoring with 1,832 
points for his career The senior 
averaged 14.3 points this season 
had six games with 20 or more 
points. In his career, Santee aver- 
aged 14.9 points per game. 

As for Shropshire, the senior 
guard has been a steady force 
in the Frogs starting lineup, 
starting 55 straight games going 
back to last season Me ended 
his career just 24 points short of 
1,000, and his best scoring effort 
came against Southern Mississip- 
pi last season when he put up 
29 points. 

Shr ipshire said that his best 
game this season was against 
Marquette at home Feb. 9. Shrop- 
shire hit the game-winning 3- 
pointer to give the Frogs a 63-62 
win. 

What    we   ,ne 
big    chunk    of 
scoring   par- 
ticularly," 
Dougherty 
said.  "Some- 
one will have 
to step up and 
fill    the    void 
bet .IIIM     the 
he.it goes on." 

In   his   first 
season     with 
TCU alter trans- 
ferring from Tent 
pie    University, 
starling junior guard 
Nile Murry has made 
steady contributions to 
the   Frogs.   The junior 
had  11  double-digit 
scoring games, with his 
highest output. 2t> points, 
coining againsl (irambling 
State Dec. 28. 

"I had high expectations 
for our team and everyone 
Stepped up," Murry said 

He laid .i v 11 id\ of players 
improved their level of play 
after junior forward Chu- 
di Chinwc/e went down 
with a season-ending 
knee injury in Decem- 
ber and thai is what 
helped the Frogs get 
into the postseason. 

Another transfer, Jud-     '""*"' 
son Stubbs, came- off the hem h 
in all 35 games, and was the 
tilth leading scorer on the team. 
lie grabbed a career-high 12 
rebounds against Southern Mis- 
sissippi March 5. 

< 09J li 1). lold me he was proud 
of me, even though it was my first 
year and 1 was adjusting to the 
system," Stubbs said. 

Four new players have already 
signed lo play for the Frogs nexl 
season. Two guards and two for 
wards   have-   been   signed,   hut 
Dougherrj said he is hesitant to 
bring them into the discussion 

"We've goi some people coming 
that we think can he pretty good. 
IIIII I don't like lo (alk much ahout 
what l expect them to do until the} 
show they can pla\ at our level; 
Dougherty said. 

Kmily (ioodson / News Kclilor 

Senior forward Aaron Curtis dunks the ball during a Feb. 26 game against 

the University of Cincinnati at Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. 

Andrew Chavez / Staff Photographer 

Head men's basketball coach Neil Dougherty talks to his team 

before the start of the Horned Frogs' matchup against the University 

of Texas at Arlington on Nov. 19 at Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. 

Top Moments of the Men's Season 
1. Feb. 9 vs. Marquette - Down two with eight seconds left, 

senior guard Marcus Shropshire hit a 3-pointer to give the Frogs 
an important conference win at home. 

2. Jan. 15 at Memphis - On the road in Memphis, senior guard 
Corey Santee hit a 3-pointer with 0.2 seconds left, giving the 
Frogs a 61-59 victory. 

3. NIT wins (March 16 at Miami (Ohio) and March 21 at 
Western Michigan) - In the postseason for the first time since 
1999, the Frogs were forced into two tough road games Both went 
down lo the wire, but the Frogs escaped with wins both times, 
one on a last second jumper by junior guard Nile Murry. 

4. March 9 vs. Marquette - Facing Marquette in the confer- 
ence tournament for the second straight year, the teams went to 
overtime to settle the score. Santee s 3-pointer with 12.8 seconds 
left sealed the victory for the Frogs. 

5. Nov. 23 vs. Texas Tech - Playing against coach Bobby Knight 
in front of 7.218 fans, the Frogs outscored the Red Raiders 46-32 
in the second half for an 83-68 win at home. 

Top Moments of the Women's Season 
1. Feb. 5 vs. Memphis - Not only were the l.ady Frogs able 

to pull out a 74-64 win over a conference opponent, hut senior 
forward Sandora Irvin became the NCAA Division I career blocks 
leader during the first half. 

2. March 6 vs. Louisville - In the Conference-USA tourna- 
ment championship, the l.ady Frogs took control of the game in 
the second half and never looked back. It was the Lady Frogs' 
second conference championship in three years. 

3. Nov. 27 vs. Georgia - In their second game of the Rainbow 
Wahine Classic Championship, the Lady Frogs had their biggc si 
upset of the season, knocking off No. 3 Georgia 64-63 It was 
the first win over a top-1) ranked school in TCU history. 

4. March 5 vs. DePaul - In the semifinals of the C-USA tour- 
nament, the lady Frogs were able to avenge a previous overtime 
loss to DePaul with an 87-77 win. Again, TCli took control in the 
second half to pull out the win. 

Coach Jeff 
Mittie says he 
is confident 
about the 

season ahead. 

B.KHVBI rrs 
-I.JI ii. ., 

Being  on  the 
short end of a 58- 

55 decision was a 
bitter pill  lo swal- 

low for the TCI' wom- 
en's basketball  team 

as Oregon eliminated 
the Lady Frogs from the 

NCAA Tournament in Seattle- 
March 19. 

The result me.ml the end of 
a 23-win season for the Frogs 

and a record-breaking season for 
Sandora Irvin 

Though he was not happy 
with how the season ended, 
head coach Jeff Mittie said he 
was happy with how the year 
unfolded and how his leain 
played down the stretch, 

"I thought the season had 
some great highs." Mittie said. 
"The tournament victory in 
Hawaii at the beginning was a 
great three-day run for us, and 
winning the conference tourna 
mi nl was definitely a high point 
of our season " 

Mittie said early season wins 
over Georgia, then ranked third 
in the nation, and Michigan State, 
w hit h is currently headed lo the 
women's Final Four, were two 
games thai sunk out as high 
points ol the season. 

Mittie said while there were 
some difficult limes this season, 
he was happy with how his learn 
came around. 

"There were some rocky 
times there in the middle of 
the season," Mittie said. "But 
I thought we did a good job ol 
turning things around by the 
time the conference tourna- 
ment rolled around." 

< hcrall, Mittie said the leain met 
the goals ii set out to accomplish, 
though they would have liked lo 
see the season extended. 

"We set the goals of winning 
the conference tournament and 
geiiing to the NCAA Tournament 
at the beginning of every season 
so, in that respect, we accom- 
plished what we set out to do," 
Mittie said. "Bill we would have 
liked lo go further in the tourna- 

ment and were disappointed that 
we weren't able to do that." 

The Lady Frogs made the 
NCAA Tournament for the fifth 
Straight year, hut the team failed 
lo reach the second round for 
the first time. 

And while her season is 
over, Irvin still has postseason 
awards to look forward to. She 
was recently named to the AP 
All-America First Team, and she 
is one of four finalists for the 
prestigious Naisinith Trophy. 
The Naismith winner will be 
announced April 8. 

Irvin will play in the WBCA 
All-Star Challenge Game in India- 
napolis Friday. 

As tor next season, Mittie 
said there is definitely room for 
improvement 

We have lo pass the hall better 
as a team, especially at the guard 
position," Mittie said "The losses 
of Sandora Irvin and Niki New- 
ton will mean that we will have 
lo rebound as a leant and shoot 
the basketball better.'' 

Miltie said the departures of 
Irvin, who set the career mark 
for blocked shots and averaged 
19.9 points and 11.9 rebounds a 
game, and Newton, who aver- 
aged 7.6 points and 4.9 rebounds 
a game, will open the door for 
a lot of competition in the front 
court nexl season 

"It's lough lo say what the 
starting lineup will look like 
nexl season," Mittie said. "There 
will definitely he competition at 
each position and some question 
marks, especially at the center 
and power forward positions." 

Three starters will return, 
including sophomore guard 
Natasha Lacy and sophomore 
forward Ashley Davis. Davis 
averaged 9.8 points a game, 
and Lacy had a team-leading 
184 assists on the season. 

The team w ill also benefit from 
the return of sophomore guard 
Adrianne Ross who only played 
live games before suffering a sea- 
son-ending injury. Ross averaged 
11.8 points a game before her 
injury. 

With only two seniors leav- 
ing Irom the team that won the 
Conference-USA Women's Tour- 
nament, the fierce competition 
Mittie predicts should yield a tal- 
ented and experienced 2005-2006 
Lady Frogs basketball team. 

Andrew Chavez / Staff Photographer 
Sophomore guard Natasha Lacy maneuvers around Oregon senior guard 

Corrie Mizusawa at Bank of America Arena on March 19 in Seattle dur- 

ing the Lady Frogs' 5855 NCAA Tournament loss to the Oregon Ducks. 

Sltphen Spillman7Photo Editor 
Senior guard Sandora Irvin surpassed the previous NCAA Division I wom- 

en's career record for a total of 434 career blocked shots in 116 games. 
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The Law Office of 
Jim Lollar & Associates 

4716 W. BelTV St, '(817)921-4483 

We handle ;i!l traffic .md criminal matters. 
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Drug- Offenses •Theft 
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ACROSS 20 Blackthorns 

1 Perlorms 22 Rosette-shaped 
5 Military (lower 

installations 24 Sodom survivor 
10 All-outrun 26 Mount oi Moses 
14 Botanical 27 Piloted 

anchor 31 ATM issue 
15 Double fastener 35 Exchanged for 
16 Contemporary more value 

ot Agatha 37 Provide lor 
17 Tiny arachnid payment 
18 News services 38 Televise 
19 Wall Street 39 Night (her 

pessimist 41 Puttin cousin 

42 Tightens up 
46 Anxious 

expectation 
50 Mam part 
52 Small caps 
53 High times7 

55 Opp. Ot syn 
56 Chief financial 

officer 
60 Frauds 
64 Tool's handle 
65 Wheel spokes 
67 Make muddy 
68 Church part 
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69 Otd-time oath 
70 One in 

opposition 
71 Hot drinks 
72 Descartes and 

CM 
73 Riga resident 

DOWN 
1 Supplies with 

weapons 
2 Spiral shape 
3 Oz dog 
4 Braced 
5 Hobo 
6 Vigoda and 

Burrows 
7 Fountain drinks 
8 Donizetti opera. 

The.... of LOVB" 
9 Discolored 

10 Interrogate alter 
a mission 

11 Vicinity 
12 Dross 
13 At this point 
21 Aching 
23 Come to grips 

with 
25 Kennedy or 

Koppel 
,: D« gn 
28 Strives 
29 Works lor 
30 Name 
32 Teheran resident 
33 VCR butlon 
34 Youngsters 
36 de deux 
40 Vat 
43 Elected councils 
44 Son of Seth 
45 Scrubber 
47 Aegean or 

Caspian 

Tired of paying rent? 
Why not invest in a home of your own. 

Just Completed 

A New Town Homes 

Mapsco #75H 

Less than 10 minutes from TCU • Right off Montgomery Street 

3640 Dexter Avenue (TH) 
2/2.5/2 $189,500 

3642 Dexter Avenue (TH) 
2/2.5/2 $179,500 

1951 Owasso Street (TH) 
3/2.5/2 $198,000 

1953 Owasso Street (TH) 
3/2.5/2   $199,000 

Contact Jerry Detwiler at 817.569.6907 or 817.313.4539 
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ACROSS 23 Temporary 
i American buffalo expedient 
6 Ken or Lena 24 Gather together 

10 Castro s island 26 Tartan topper 
1 4 Hersey s bell 27 Male affair 

town 28 Crooner Torme 
15 Three squared 31 Hatf*idsfoe 
16 Numbered work 34 Actress Angelina 
17 Cheerful tunes 3b LennonsYoko 
18 Make one s 36 Lotion additive 

mouth water 37 Erin ot Happy 
20 World of films Dam 
22 Who's the 16 Root m « bti 

Boss'' star 39 Totality 

40 Highway 
components 

41 Nappy leather 
42 Links peg 
43 Water pitcher 
44 Brooch 
45 Bums Slightly 
47 Davenport of 

tennis 
51 Leers at 
53 Cleve' 

comeback 
54 Display again 
57 Coronet 

Solutions to page 3 
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58 Highland hillside 
59 "Swan Lake skirt 
60 Go back to 

com'?. ■■■ 
61 E-mail button 
62 Tread 
63 Fire residue 

DOWN 
1 Aronv 
2 Dunce 
3 Military salute 
4 Extending ones 

height 
5 Small bouquet 
6 In the better 

position 
7 Actor Neeson 
8 Quain! ; 
9 Final profit 

10 Softs 
11 Cheech and 

12 Astronaut 
Aldrin 

' 3 On the Aegean 
19 Pithy saying 
21 TVA creation 
24 Book of maps 
25 Primary 
27 More achy 
29 Geraint s loyal 

lady 
30 Come in last 
it Crows nest 

support 
32 Hint 
33 Confess 
34 Parlof DJIA . 

.■.(lltMl 
40 Chow chow 

controller 
41 "From Here to 

Etem ■, 

| ..o 

y     * 

SHOE GYPSY 
Ben Sherman-Camper-Diesel-E label-Faryl Robin 

Fornarina-Oola-lrregula'r Choice-Jeffrey Campbell 
Medium-Puma Rocket'Oog-Sautony-Slmple-Sugar 

Tsubo-VakPak 

•■,..' 

v^ 

8t7.972.77B8 
: umipq >nrch lo Inn Corner 01 Park Hill anil Unwersity, Fort Worth 

3233 Hemphill Street ; 817 923.6941 nSti 
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Solutions to page 4 

ACROSS 
1 Saloon 
4 Ring ol time 
9 Brazilian dance 

14 Exist 
15 Shown on TV 
10 Pioneers path 
17 Lambs father 
18 Written copies 
20 Slip by as time 
22 Duped 
23 Fish eggs 
24 Bacon or Lamb 

paper 

27 Lie a little 
H Bondi <■■' I tart 
32 Performs 
33 Spend contest 
34 Select lew 
35 Like red meat7 

36 Mr Knievel 
37 Culture medium 
38 Writer Peters 
39 Equine kid 
40 Garment tor 

Nero 
41 Conked out 
42 On-ramp sign 

43 "South Park" co- 
creator Parker 

44 Kelly or Autry 
45 Zodiac ram 
46 OK 
47 Performs an 

electricians 
tab 

48 Holiday tn Hanoi 
49 Marsh or West 
50 Saturates 
53 Question 

formally 
59 Drunkard 
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00 Bhoutdw wrap 
61 impede 
6? Crude mineral 
63 Immunization 

series 
64 Oceanic 

abysses 
65 Fresh from the 

taclory 

DOWN 
1 Expose 
2 Large inland 

sea 
3 Second 

wedn 
4 Atwood novel 
5 Add to staff 
6 Pers pension 
7 Fellows 
B Harris and 

Begley 
9 Wander away 

10 Really dry 
11 Chart 
12 Bridle part 
13 Caponeand 

Pacino 
19 Pursues 
21 Aci as 
24 Before 
25 Kind of Inangle 
26 Long steps 
27 Hometown 

hero 
28 Long, cold 

period 
29 Ball lasses 
30 Warren of 

Shampoo" 
31 Tippers mate 
33 Ring official 
38 More tense 
42 Makes a 

I f,... 
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ACROSS 
1 Emulate Perry 

White 
5 Be in the red 
8 Toy weapon 

14 Scottish lade 
15 Touch lendfflly 
16 Surfing the net 
17 French 

obsession 
19 Departs 
20 III temper 
21 Trigger rider 
23 Fastidious 

?4 Unable to sit still components 
27 Boteyn and 47 Submerged 

Bancroft 48 "Oedipus 
29 Put into service 49 Letter base 
30 Pound or Frost 50 Outmoded 
31 Like a lute 51 Melange 
33 Cutoff point 53 Buffoon 
34 University in 54 Covered up 

Ottawa 55 Greek adviser at 
35 Reddish rash Troy 
37 Usurers 57 love and hate 
41 "Candide" writer e9 
43 f- xttnd bird 62 Whole 
44 racial 63 Very long time 

64 lose one's cool 
6') One prone to 

backtalk 
66 Billy     Williams 
6/ Net" 

DOWN 
1 Teacher of 

Samuel 
2 Pentagon grp 
3 Rink material 
4 Believer in a 

personal God 
5 Mayberry boy 
6 Paraffin 
7 Timeless 
8 Synthetic fabrics 
9 Single entity 

10 I V',.qn 
11 Surrender 
1? Anxiety 

■ 

i MtCt 

19 Young salmon 
22 Receiving 

public 
assistance 

24 Copycat 
25 Wads to 

Nanette 
26 Danson and 

Kennedy 
27 Aquarium 

devices 
28 Glinted 
31 Funeral figure 
32 Also 
34 Chets 
38 Deowntw 24*1 

or 31st 
3H Cassowary km 
39 Wood and Silver 
40 Rice beverage 
42 Liconcelike 

flavoring 

% $3 !$10!20 
Off! Off! Off 
HAI RCUT 

(tag. Sit.95) 
COLOR 

SERVICE 
SUPERCUTS        SUPERCUTS     ! 

iV?004$uti- 
W««» P'twni coupon p-ior to Daymtnl ul MIVIU 

72004 Sunuiiufe Inc    Printed M U 8 A 

PRODUCT 

SUPERCUTS 
itN' ni't io c«h VJ°U» On* ronpon p«r cinrnmut 
fietit pritmt LOUDM pno< to paym«ni ut MI vie* 

?'20W SuoeruU Ira.    P-itittui m U S A 

6232 McCart Avenue • (817)292-3851 
Located near Alta Mesa 

3250 Hulen St., #110 • (817)377-3700 
Located next to Starbucks 

SUPERCUTS We know how it is. 
No Wait - Just Call Ahead 
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Solutions to page 6 

ACROSS 
1 Deface 
4 Reeks 

10 Ty of baseball 
14 Citrus cooler 
15 Multi-vehicle 

accident 
16 Unwritten 

tradition 
17 Silicon Valley 
19 Bart 3 sister 
20 Daub 
21 (1 way sellout 

sign 

-.' I odgara 
23 Actress Garbo 
2b Hollywood 

hopeful 
2? Jurist Forlas 
29 Asian sauce 
30 Like a vacuum 
31 Give a new 

score to 
33 Stockholm man 
34 Lah procedure 
35 Caspian or 

toga v. 

36 One of a flight 

40 Conical con do 
43 Soak up 
45 Stuck 
48 Mature 
49 Ballerina steps 
50 "Fidelio rote 
51 Centering points 
53 Comes down to 

earth 
54 Pinochle king- 

topper 
56 tappet i dtvto* 
59 Buffalo slake 
60 Inflexible 5intes 
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62 Rayburn or 
Roddenberry 

63 Reserved 
64 Drink like a puppy 
65 Joule fractions 
66 Moonstiii'* 
67 C ratty 

DOWN 
1 Large amount 
? Bede or Arkin 
3 Promise breakers 
4 Superlatively 

skimpy 
5 -tac-toe 
6 Youre right 

about that! 
7 At hand 
8 Seven 

Samurai" 
director 

9 Whirlpool tub 
10 Lacking 

distinction 
11 Baltimore pro 
12 Stitches loosely 
13 Explosions 
18 Black goo 
22 Ace or king 
24 Tootsie 
26 Cravat 
27 Creative skill 
28 Pollen gatherer 
32 Audience 
33 Notice 
35 Drug-induced 

steep 
37 High canvas'' 
38 Period 
39 "Nova network 
41 Aphrodites son 
42 RPM part 
43 In the past 
44 Nightstand's 

lot Man 

TCU Apparel and Crossword Dictionaries Galore 
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817 696 2000 817 696 2100 
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